**QUESTIONNAIRE FOR ADULTS**

**22TH ROUND**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID_1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SITEV**

1a. [ CODE OF REGION __________________________ | __ | __ | __ ]

**REGION**

**FAMILY**

3a. [ NUMBER OF FAMILY | __ | __ | __ ]

**H3**

**PERSON**

4. [ NUMBER OF FAMILY MEMBER | __ | __ ]

**IVRPINBF**

4.1. [ DID THE RESPONDENT PARTICIPATE IN THE SURVEY EVER BEFORE?]

   YES...................................................... 1  LAST TIME IN AUTUMN OF \( H4.1 \) YEAR

   NO...................................................... 2

**IVGENDER**

5. [ SEX OF RESPONDENT:

   MALE...................................................... 1

   FEMALE.................................................. 2 ]

**IVINTDAY**

7. [ DATE OF INTERVIEW: DAY | \( H7.1 \) | MONTH | \( H7.2 \) ]

**IVINTMON**

**IVINTHRS**

8. [ DURATION OF INTERVIEW: \( H8A \) HOURS | \( H8B \) MINUTES ]

**IVINTMIN**

9. [ SURNAME OF INTERVIEWER ____________________________________________ ]

**IVNTNUM**

10. [ NUMBER OF INTERVIEWER | __ | __ | __ ]


---

2013
I, [INTERVIEWER! WRITE IN FULL YOUR LAST NAME, FIRST NAME, AND MIDDLE NAME!]

have presented the rules and conditions of the survey to the respondent and obtained his/her consent to participate in the survey.

Interviewer’s signature ______________________________

Date __________________________

I, [INTERVIEWER! WRITE IN FULL YOUR LAST NAME, FIRST NAME, AND PATRONYMIC NAME!]

have presented the rules and conditions of the survey to the parents of the child, who is 14-18 years old, and have obtained their permission for the child to participate in the survey.

Interviewer’s signature ______________________________

Date __________________________
I.

SECTION “MIGRATION”

11. Tell me, please: Were you born in the place of your current residence or elsewhere?

- IN ANOTHER PLACE................................................................. 1
- IN THE PLACE WHERE I LIVE NOW ..................................... 2 → [SKIP TO 3.1.]
- DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................. 7 → [SKIP TO 3.1.]
- REFUSES TO ANSWER.......................................................... 8 → [SKIP TO 3.1.]

13. Tell me, please: Were you born in a city, an urban-type settlement, or a village, derevnia, kishlak, aul?


- IN A CITY.............................................................................. 1
- IN AN URBAN-TYPE SETTLEMENT........................................ 2
- IN A VILLAGE, DEREVNIA, KISHLAK, AUL ..................... 3
- DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................. 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER.......................................................... 8

9. Could you tell where were you born, please?

9.1. Please, tell the modern name of the country you were born in.

- RUSSIA.................................................................................. 1

- DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................. 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER.......................................................... 8

9.2. What was the name of region, krai, autonomous okrug or republic which you were born in at the moment of your birth?

- DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................. 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER.......................................................... 8

9.3. At the moment of your birth, what was the name of an inhabited locality you were born in?

- DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................. 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER.......................................................... 8

13.1. Tell me, please: Have you lived anywhere other than your birthplace for more than 6 months at a time since the age of 14, including studying, military service, etc.?

- Yes ...................................................................................... 1
- No .................................................................................... 2
- DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................. 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER.......................................................... 8

14. What nationality do you consider yourself?

- RUSSIAN.............................................................................. 1
- DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................. 997
- REFUSES TO ANSWER.......................................................... 998

17. Tell me, please, since when do you live in this place?

- SINCE [__ | __ | __ | __ | YEAR
- DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................. 9997
- REFUSES TO ANSWER.......................................................... 9998
Tell me, please, what year did you establish a permanent residence in the Russian Federation?

\[ \text{SINCE} \quad | \quad | \quad | \quad | \quad \text{YEAR} \]

\[ \text{SINCE BIRTH} \quad \text{DOESN'T KNOW} \quad \text{REFUSES TO ANSWER} \quad 9996 \]

\[ \text{DOESN'T KNOW} \quad \text{REFUSES TO ANSWER} \quad 9997 \]

\[ \text{REFUSES TO ANSWER} \quad 9998 \]

10. Could you tell where your mother was born?

10.1. Please, tell the modern name of the country she was born in.

\[ \text{RUSSIA} \quad \text{DOESN'T KNOW} \quad \text{REFUSES TO ANSWER} \quad 1 \]

10.2. What was the name of region, krai, autonomous okrug or republic which she was born in at the moment of her birth?

\[ \text{DOESN'T KNOW} \quad \text{REFUSES TO ANSWER} \quad 7 \]

10.3. At the moment of her birth, what was the name of an inhabited locality she was born in?

\[ \text{DOESN'T KNOW} \quad \text{REFUSES TO ANSWER} \quad 8 \]

11. Could you tell where your father was born?

11.1. Please, tell the modern name of the country he was born in.

\[ \text{RUSSIA} \quad \text{DOESN'T KNOW} \quad \text{REFUSES TO ANSWER} \quad 1 \]

11.2. What was the name of region, krai, autonomous okrug or republic which he was born in at the moment of her birth?

\[ \text{DOESN'T KNOW} \quad \text{REFUSES TO ANSWER} \quad 7 \]

11.3. At the moment of his birth, what was the name of an inhabited locality he was born in?

\[ \text{DOESN'T KNOW} \quad \text{REFUSES TO ANSWER} \quad 8 \]

12. How much are you satisfied or not satisfied with the following in your inhabited locality:

[INTERVIEWER, HAND OVER CARD B_1 TO RESPONDENT]

\[ \text{SUBMITTED} \quad \text{MODERATELY SATISFIED} \quad \text{MODERATELY DISSATISFIED} \quad \text{DISSATISFIED} \quad \text{NOT SATISFIED} \quad \text{REFUSES TO ANSWER} \]

12.1 1. transport \[ \text{Satisfied} \quad 1 \] \[ \text{Satisfied} \quad 2 \] \[ \text{Dissatisfied} \quad 3 \] \[ \text{Dissatisfied} \quad 4 \] \[ \text{Dissatisfied} \quad 7 \] \[ \text{Dissatisfied} \quad 8 \]

12.2 2. trading management \[ \text{Satisfied} \quad 1 \] \[ \text{Satisfied} \quad 2 \] \[ \text{Dissatisfied} \quad 3 \] \[ \text{Dissatisfied} \quad 4 \] \[ \text{Dissatisfied} \quad 7 \] \[ \text{Dissatisfied} \quad 8 \]

12.3 3. preschool education \[ \text{Satisfied} \quad 1 \] \[ \text{Satisfied} \quad 2 \] \[ \text{Dissatisfied} \quad 3 \] \[ \text{Dissatisfied} \quad 4 \] \[ \text{Dissatisfied} \quad 7 \] \[ \text{Dissatisfied} \quad 8 \]

12.4 4. school education \[ \text{Satisfied} \quad 1 \] \[ \text{Satisfied} \quad 2 \] \[ \text{Dissatisfied} \quad 3 \] \[ \text{Dissatisfied} \quad 4 \] \[ \text{Dissatisfied} \quad 7 \] \[ \text{Dissatisfied} \quad 8 \]

12.5 5. healthcare \[ \text{Satisfied} \quad 1 \] \[ \text{Satisfied} \quad 2 \] \[ \text{Dissatisfied} \quad 3 \] \[ \text{Dissatisfied} \quad 4 \] \[ \text{Dissatisfied} \quad 7 \] \[ \text{Dissatisfied} \quad 8 \]

12.6 6. leisure and recreation \[ \text{Satisfied} \quad 1 \] \[ \text{Satisfied} \quad 2 \] \[ \text{Dissatisfied} \quad 3 \] \[ \text{Dissatisfied} \quad 4 \] \[ \text{Dissatisfied} \quad 7 \] \[ \text{Dissatisfied} \quad 8 \]

12.7 7. environmental cleanliness \[ \text{Satisfied} \quad 1 \] \[ \text{Satisfied} \quad 2 \] \[ \text{Dissatisfied} \quad 3 \] \[ \text{Dissatisfied} \quad 4 \] \[ \text{Dissatisfied} \quad 7 \] \[ \text{Dissatisfied} \quad 8 \]
SECTION “WORK”

**J1.** Let’s talk about your primary work at present. Tell me, please:

- You are currently working .......................................................... 1
- You are on paid leave (maternity leave or taking care of a child under 3 years of age) ........................................... 2
- You are on another kind of paid leave ........................................... 3
- You are on unpaid leave ............................................................... 4
- You are not working ................................................................. 5
- DOESN’T KNOW ......................................................................... 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER ............................................................. 8

**1.1.** Tell me, please: How satisfied or unsatisfied are you with…?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ABSOLUTELY Satisfied</th>
<th>MOSTLY Satisfied</th>
<th>NEUTRAL</th>
<th>MOSTLY Unsatisfied</th>
<th>ABSOLUTELY Unsatisfied</th>
<th>DK</th>
<th>REFUSES TO ANSWER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**J1.1.1** 1. Your job in general........... 1........... 2........... 3........... 4........... 5........... 7........... 8

**J1.1.2** 2. Your work conditions .. 1........... 2........... 3........... 4........... 5........... 7........... 8

**J1.1.3** 3. Your earnings............. 1........... 2........... 3........... 4........... 5........... 7........... 8

**J1.1.4** 4. Opportunity for You’s professional growth .... 1........... 2........... 3........... 4........... 5........... 7........... 8

**2.3.** Let’s talk about your primary work. If you are employed at several jobs, describe the one you consider primary.

**J2.** Tell me, please, in detail: In what position, in what profession, and in what specialty are you now working?

**J2.code** J2cod08

Tell me, please, your job position now ____________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOESN’T KNOW</th>
<th>REFUSES TO ANSWER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tell me, please, your profession now ____________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOESN’T KNOW</th>
<th>REFUSES TO ANSWER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tell me, please, your specialty now ____________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOESN’T KNOW</th>
<th>REFUSES TO ANSWER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**4.** What do you primarily do at this job? What are your primary responsibilities?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOESN’T KNOW</th>
<th>REFUSES TO ANSWER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5. Tell me, please: Since what year and month have you been working at this place? If you left and then returned to this enterprise, give the date you last returned.

**IWJOSYR J5A**

SINCE [____ | ____ | ____ | ____] YEAR

DOESN'T KNOW .................................................. 9997

REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................... 9998

**IWJOBSMO J5B**

[____ | ____] NUMBER OF THE MONTH

DOESN'T KNOW .................................................. 97

REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................... 98

**IWWOFFJ J5.2.** How did you find this primary work?

[INTERVIEWER! PASS CARD B.4 TO THE RESPONDENT.]

YOU WERE PLACED .................................................. 01

RELATIVES ......................................................... 03

FRIENDS OR ACQUAINTANCES .................................. 04

DIRECTLY THROUGH THE HUMAN RESOURCES DEPARTMENT
OF THE ENTERPRISE, ORGANIZATION .......................... 05

BY INVITATION OF MANAGEMENT OR STAFF OF THIS ENTERPRISE, ORGANIZATION .................. 06

YOU FOUNDED THE ENTERPRISE, BUSINESS YOURSELF ......................... 07

YOU SENT AN ADVERTISEMENT THROUGH THE INTERNET ............................... 08

YOU SENT AN ADVERTISEMENT NOT THROUGH THE INTERNET ......................... 09

YOU SAW AN ADVERTISEMENT ON THE INTERNET ...... 10

YOU SAW OR HEARD AN ADVERTISEMENT NOT ON THE INTERNET ....................... 11

AT STATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICES OR LABOR REGISTRY OFFICES .................. 12

AT NON-GOVERNMENTAL EMPLOYMENT SERVICES OR LABOR REGISTRY OFFICES .......... 13

OTHER (PLEASE SPECIFY) ........................................... 14

[INTERVIEWER, WRITE DOWN]

DOESN'T KNOW .................................................. 97

REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................... 98
Tell me, please: Did you take into account these hours, when noting the total duration of working time in the last 30 days?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2 → [ SKIP TO J.1. ]
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO J.1. ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ...................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO J.1. ]

How many subordinates do you have? Please count all of them, not just those who are under your direct supervision.

________ PEOPLE
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................... 9997
REFUSES TO ANSWER ...................................... 9998

On average, how long is your normal workday at this job?

__J6.1A__ HOURS __J6.1B__ MINUTES
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................... 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER ...................................... 98

On average, how many hours is your usual work week?

________ HOURS
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................... 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER ...................................... 998

Tell me, please: Have you worked at your primary job during the last 30 days?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2 → [ SKIP TO J.1, ON 8 ]
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO J.1, ON 8 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ...................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO J.1, ON 8 ]

How many workdays in all have you worked in the last 30 days?

________ DAYS
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................... 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER ...................................... 98

How many hours did you actually work at your primary job in the last 30 days?

________ HOURS
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................... 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER ...................................... 998

Tell me, please: Did you work at your primary job from home in the last 30 days?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2 → [ SKIP TO J.1, ON 8 ]
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO J.1, ON 8 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ...................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO J.1, ON 8 ]

How many hours did you in fact work from home in the last 30 days?

__ HOURS
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................... 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER ...................................... 998

Tell me, please: Did you take into account these hours, when noting the total duration of working time in the last 30 days?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ...................................... 8
Tell me, please: At your primary job did you receive in the last 30 days some amount of money in the form of wages, bonuses, grants, benefits, revenues, or profits?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2 → [ SKIP TO 11. ]
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO 11. ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ 8 → [ SKIP TO 11. ]

How much money did you receive in the last 30 days from your primary job after taxes? If you received all or part of the money in foreign currency, please convert that into rubles and report the total.

_________________ RUBLES

DOESN’T KNOW .............................................. 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ 998

What percent of that money do you think was officially registered, i.e. taxes were paid?

| ___ | ___ | ___ | %

DOESN’T KNOW ............................................. 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ 998

If you received a bonus at your primary job in the last 30 days, how much money did you receive?

_________________ RUBLES

DIDN’T RECEIVE BONUS ..................................... 996
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................. 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ 998

Tell me, please: Does this job belong to an enterprise or organization? I mean any organization or enterprise where more than one person works, no matter if it is private or state-owned. For example, any establishment, factory, firm, collective farm, state farm, farming industry, store, army, government service, or other organization.

You work at an enterprise or organization ......................... 1
Not at an enterprise, nor at an organization .................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 12. ON 12 ]
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO 12. ON 12 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ 8 → [ SKIP TO 12. ON 12 ]

Tell me, please: Are you employed in this job officially, in other words, by labor book, labor agreement, or contract?

Working officially ............................................. 1 → [ SKIP TO 12. ON 9 ]
Not officially .................................................. 2
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO 12. ON 9 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ 8 → [ SKIP TO 12. ON 9 ]

Why are you not officially employed?

Employer did not want ........................................ 1
I did not want .................................................. 2
Both employer and you did not want ......................... 3
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ 8
12. Tell me, please: Where, in what kind of enterprise, do you work? What does this enterprise do? For example, it’s a chemical center, a state fowl farm, a children’s music school, an auto repair shop.

[INTERVIEWER: WRITE IN DETAIL WHAT THE RESPONDENT SAYS.]

12.1. If your company has structural divisions such as workshop, department, laboratory, tell me, please, what does this structural divisions do?

[INTERVIEWER: WRITE IN DETAIL WHAT THE RESPONDENT SAYS.]

13. How many people work in your enterprise? If you don’t know exactly, estimate.

PEOPLE

DOESN’T KNOW.................................................. 9997
REFUSES TO ANSWER........................................ 9998

13.2. Tell me, please: In the last 12 months how much was your average monthly wage after taxes from this organization—regardless of whether it was paid to you on time or not? If you have worked there for less than 12 months, what has been your average monthly wage for the time you have worked there? If you receive all or part of your wage in foreign currency, please convert that to rubles and report the total amount paid.

RUBLES

DOESN’T KNOW.................................................. 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER........................................ 998

14. At the present time, does your place of work owe you any money that, for various reasons, has not been paid on time?

Yes ........................................................................ 1
No ......................................................................... 2 → [SKIP TO 18.2. ON 10]
DOESN’T KNOW.................................................. 7 → [SKIP TO 18.2. ON 10]
REFUSES TO ANSWER........................................ 8 → [SKIP TO 18.2. ON 10]

15. How much money in all have they not paid you?

RUBLES

DOESN’T KNOW.................................................. 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER........................................ 998

16. For how many months has the enterprise not paid this money to you?

MONTHS

DOESN’T KNOW.................................................. 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER........................................ 98
**IVTOOLOW** 
**J18.2.** *In the course of the last 12 months* has your salary or have your work hours been cut without your demand for it?

- Yes ................................................................. 1
- No ................................................................. 2
- DOESN'T KNOW ............................................... 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER ....................................... 8

**IVULEAVE** 
**J19.** *In the last 12 months* has the administration sent you on compulsory unpaid leave?

- Yes ................................................................. 1
- No ................................................................. 2
- DOESN'T KNOW ............................................... 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER ....................................... 8

**IVPVAC** 
**J21A.** *In the course of the last 12 months*, have you been on paid vacation?

- Yes ................................................................. 1
- No ................................................................. 2 → [SKIP TO 21.3.]
- DOESN'T KNOW ............................................... 7 → [SKIP TO 21.3.]
- REFUSES TO ANSWER ....................................... 8 → [SKIP TO 21.3.]

**IVDPVAC** 
**J21B.** How many calendar days did this vacation last or is lasting? If you have been on leave several times, please sum up all the days.

--- DAYS

- DOESN'T KNOW ............................................... 997
- REFUSES TO ANSWER ....................................... 998

**IVDANGER** 
**J21.3.** Is the enterprise where you work reported is harmful (unhealthy) or dangerous, in other words, allowing you early retirement with granted pension, or granting additional payments or benefits?

- Yes ................................................................. 1
- No ................................................................. 2
- DOESN'T KNOW ............................................... 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER ....................................... 8

**IVENTGOV** 
**J23.** Is the government the owner or co-owner of your enterprise or organization?

- Yes ................................................................. 1
- No ................................................................. 2
- DOESN'T KNOW ............................................... 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER ....................................... 8

**IVENTFOR** 
**J24.** Tell me, please: Is your enterprise or organization owned or co-owned by foreign firms or foreign individuals?

- Yes ................................................................. 1
- No ................................................................. 2
- DOESN'T KNOW ............................................... 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER ....................................... 8

**IVENTRUS** 
**J25.** Tell me, please: Is your enterprise or organization owned or co-owned by any Russian private individuals, employees of the enterprise, or Russian private firms?

- Yes ................................................................. 1
- No ................................................................. 2
- DOESN'T KNOW ............................................... 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER ....................................... 8
J.

**IVOWNENT J26.** Are you personally an owner or co-owner of the enterprise where you work?

- Yes ........................................................................................................... 1
- No ............................................................................................................. 2
- DOESN’T KNOW.................................................................................... 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER........................................................................... 8

**IVJOBIEA J29.** In your opinion, are you doing entrepreneurial work at this job?

- Yes ........................................................................................................... 1
- No ............................................................................................................. 2
- DOESN’T KNOW.................................................................................... 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER........................................................................... 8

**IVESTAII J308.** Tell me, please, when was the enterprise or organization where you work established?

- Prior to or in 1992.................................................................................. 1
- After 1992.............................................................................................. 2
- DOESN’T KNOW.................................................................................... 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER........................................................................... 8

**IVOWCHII J309.** Since then has the ownership of the enterprise or organization where you work been changed?

- Yes it has been changed ........................................................................ 1
- No it has not been changed .................................................................... 2
- DOESN’T KNOW.................................................................................... 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER........................................................................... 8

**29.C.** How much do you trust...?

[ INTERVIEWER: PASS CARD B_5 TO THE RESPONDENT]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FULLY TRUST</th>
<th>RATHER TRUST</th>
<th>AND TRUST</th>
<th>DOESN’T TRUST</th>
<th>AT ALL</th>
<th>N/A</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRUST</td>
<td>TRUST</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>TRUST</td>
<td>AT ALL</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>D/K</td>
<td>REFUSES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IWTRMAN J29C.1** 1. Management of your enterprise, organization ......... 1 ....... 2 ....... 3 ....... 4 ....... 5 ....... 6 ....... 7 ....... 8

**IWTRCOL J29C.2** 2. People with whom you work, your colleagues ......... 1 ....... 2 ....... 3 ....... 4 ....... 5 ....... 6 ....... 7 ....... 8

**IVFINDJB J22.** Imagine this unpleasant scenario: for some reason, the enterprise or organization where you work closes down tomorrow and consequently, all of the workers will be laid off. How certain are you that you will be able to find equally good work as your present job?

- Absolutely certain .................................................................................. 1 → [ SKIP TO 31. ON 12 ]
- Fairly certain ......................................................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 31. ON 12 ]
- Both yes and no ..................................................................................... 3 → [ SKIP TO 31. ON 12 ]
- Fairly uncertain .................................................................................... 4 → [ SKIP TO 31. ON 12 ]
- Absolutely uncertain ............................................................................ 5 → [ SKIP TO 31. ON 12 ]
- DOESN’T KNOW.................................................................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO 31. ON 12 ]
- REFUSES TO ANSWER........................................................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 31. ON 12 ]
IVEMPIND  J29.0.  At this job you…?

[ INTERVIEWER: PASS CARD B 6 TO THE RESPONDENT. ]

ARE INVOLVED IN ENTREPRENEURSHIP OR
INDIVIDUAL LABOR ACTIVITY [ SELF-EMPLOYED ]…. 1
WORK FOR A PRIVATE INDIVIDUAL WHO IS
REGISTERED OFFICIALLY AS AN ENTREPRENEUR …. 2
WORK FOR A PRIVATE INDIVIDUAL WHO IS NOT
REGISTERED OFFICIALLY AS AN ENTREPRENEUR …. 3
WORK FOR A PRIVATE INDIVIDUAL AND DO NOT
KNOW WHETHER HE/SHE IS REGISTERED
AS AN ENTREPRENEUR................................. 4
DOESN'T KNOW.................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER........................................ 8

IVCHANJL  J31.  How concerned are you that you might lose your job?

Very concerned .................................................. 1
A little concerned.............................................. 2
Both yes and no.............................................. 3
Not very concerned........................................... 4
Not concerned at all......................................... 5
DOESN'T KNOW.................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER........................................ 8

IVNEWJOB  J29.1.  Please try to recall whether you have changed your place of work or profession since November 2012, or has everything remained the same?

Profession and place of work remain the same.................. 1
Changed profession, but not place of work...................... 2
Changed place of work, but not profession.................... 3 → [ SKIP TO 32. ]
Changed both place of work and profession................... 4 → [ SKIP TO 32. ]
DIDN'T WORK IN NOVEMBER 2012 ......................... 6 → [ SKIP TO 32. ]
OTHER [ INTERVIEWER: WRITE THE ANSWER: ]

IVNEWJOT (char) 

DOESN'T KNOW.................................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO 32. ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER........................................ 8 → [ SKIP TO 32. ]

29.2.  After November 2012 has your position at this place of work changed?

For example, have you...

Yes   No   D/K   REFUSES

IVPROMOT  J29.2.1  1.  Been promoted, gotten a superior
appointment.................................................. 1 2 7 8

IVMOVAO  J29.2.2  2.  Come to work for (moved to) another
organization, department, workshop, etc..................... 1 2 7 8

IVMOVLP  J29.2.3  3.  Come (moved to) to a lower position ................. 1 2 7 8

IVADPDBJ  J32.  Tell me, please:  Do you have some other job?

Yes .............................................................. 1 → [ SKIP TO 33_34. ON 13 ]
No ............................................................... 2
DOESN'T KNOW.................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER........................................ 8

IVSOJOB  J32.1.  May I be precise?  Maybe you have some other job which you didn’t think about when answering last question.  It may be off-hour job, occasional employment against terminal contract, labor agreement, contract of work and labor, grant, or individual job under license or not.

Yes ........................................................................ 1
No ....................................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 56. ON 15 ]
DOESN'T KNOW.................................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO 56. ON 15 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER........................................ 8 → [ SKIP TO 56. ON 15 ]
33_34. Let’s talk about your secondary work. If you are employed at several jobs, describe the one you consider second in importance.

IVILOSJB J33code J33code08
Tell me, please, in detail: In what position, in what profession, and in what specialty are you now working in this secondary job?

[ INTERVIEWER: WRITE IN DETAIL WHAT THE RESPONDENT SAYS. ]

IVSECPTST (char)
Tell me, please, your job position now

DOESN’T KNOW........................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER.................................. 8

IVSECPRO (char)
Your profession

DOESN’T KNOW........................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER.................................. 8

IVSECSPL (char)
Your specialty

DOESN’T KNOW........................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER.................................. 8

35. What do you primarily do at this job? What are your primary responsibilities?

[ INTERVIEWER: WRITE IN DETAIL WHAT THE RESPONDENT SAYS. ]

IVSECRES (char)

DOESN’T KNOW........................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER.................................. 8

IVSEIND J35.1. In which industry does this job belong?

[ INTERVIEWER: PASS CARD B_3 TO THE RESPONDENT. ]

NUMBER FROM THE CARD................................. |___|___|
OTHER.......................................................... 19
[ INTERVIEWER: WRITE DOWN ]__________

DOESN’T KNOW........................................... 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER.................................. 98

IVOWRKHR 36.1. On average, how long is your normal workday at this job?

IVOWRKMN

J36.1A HOURS  J36.1B MINUTES
DOESN’T KNOW........................................... 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER.................................. 98

IVOWRKW J36.2. On average, how many hours is your usual work week?

HOURS
DOESN’T KNOW........................................... 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER.................................. 998

IVOTJLMO J37. Did you work at this job in the last 30 days?

Yes .......................................................... 1
No ............................................................ 2 → [ SKIP TO 39, ON 14 ]
DOESN’T KNOW........................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO 39, ON 14 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER.................................. 8 → [ SKIP TO 39, ON 14 ]
**IVOTJHRS J38.** How many hours did you actually work there in the last 30 days?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOURS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOESN’T KNOW</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER</td>
<td>998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IVPDOJOB J39.** Tell me, please: At the job we’re now talking about, did you receive in the last 30 days some amount of money in the form of wages, bonuses, grants, benefits, revenues, or profits?

Yes .............................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2 → [ SKIP TO 41. ]
DOESN’T KNOW .................................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO 41. ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER .......................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 41. ]

**IVOTJWAG J40.** How much money did you receive in the last 30 days from this job after taxes? If you received all or part of the money not in rubles but in foreign currency, please convert that into rubles and report the total.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RUBLES</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DOESN’T KNOW</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER</td>
<td>998</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IVSJENTE J41.** Tell me, please: At this job do you work at an enterprise or organization? I mean any organization or enterprise where more than one person works, no matter if it is private or state-owned. For example, any establishment, factory, firm, collective farm, state farm, farming industry, store, army, government service, or other organization.

You work at an enterprise or organization .......................... 1 → [ SKIP TO 31.3. ]
Not at an enterprise, nor at an organization ...................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 56. ON 15 ]
DOESN’T KNOW .................................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO 31.3. ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER .......................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 31.3. ]

**IVSJREG J41.1.** Tell me, please: Are you employed in this job officially, in other words, by labor book, labor agreement, or contract?

Working officially .................................. 1 → [ SKIP TO 313. ]
Not officially ........................................ 2
DOESN’T KNOW ................................................ 7 → [ SKIP TO 313. ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER .......................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 313. ]

**IVSINREG J41.2.** Why are you not officially employed?

Employer did not want ............................................... 1
I did not want ......................................................... 2
And the employer, and you did not want

to take shape (officially employed) .............................. 3
DOESN’T KNOW .................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER .......................... 8

**IVESTAJJ J313.** Tell me, please, when was the enterprise or organization where you work established?

Prior to or in 1992 .................................................. 1
After 1992 .............................................................. 2
DOESN’T KNOW .................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER .......................... 8

**IVOWCHJ J314.** Since then has the ownership of the enterprise or organization where you work been changed?

Yes it has been changed ............................................... 1
No it has not been changed........................................ 2
DOESN’T KNOW .................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER .......................... 8
How many people work in your enterprise? If you don’t know exactly, estimate.

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2
DOESN’T KNOW ................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ 8

Tell me, please: Is your enterprise or organization owned or co-owned by any foreign firms or foreign individuals?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2
DOESN’T KNOW ................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ 8

Tell me, please: Is your enterprise or organization owned or co-owned by any Russian private individuals, employees of the enterprise, or Russian private firms?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2
DOESN’T KNOW ................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ 8

Tell me, please: Are you personally an owner or co-owner of this enterprise where you work?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2
DOESN’T KNOW ................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ 8

Tell me, please: In the last 30 days did you engage in some additional kind of work for which you were paid or will be paid? Maybe you sewed someone a dress, gave someone a ride in a car, assisted someone with apartment or car repairs, purchased and delivered food, looked after a sick person, sold purchased food or goods in a market or on the street, or did something else that you were paid for?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2 → [ SKIP TO 60, ON 16 ]
DOESN’T KNOW ................................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO 60, ON 16 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ 8 → [ SKIP TO 60, ON 16 ]

What exactly did your work consist of? Describe, please, all the things you did.

1. ____________________________________________________________

2. ____________________________________________________________

3. ____________________________________________________________

DOESN’T KNOW ................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ 8

How much money in total in the last 30 days were you paid for this work? If payment was not money, estimate how much it would be in rubles.

_____________ RUBLES
DOESN’T KNOW ................................................. 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ 998
Tell me, please:  How has the financial situation of your family changed in the last 12 months?

Greatly improved ................................................................. 1
Slightly improved .................................................................. 2
Has not changed ..................................................................... 3
Slightly worsened .................................................................. 4
Greatly worsened ................................................................... 5
DOESN'T KNOW................................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................. 8

Tell me, please:  Was this incidental work for you or

Yes ....................................................................................... 1
No ....................................................................................... 2
DOESN'T KNOW................................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................. 8

Tell me, please:  In the last 12 months did you...

Work an extra job ................................................................. 1
raise something on your plot to sell or trade .............................. 1
Raise cattle, poultry, fish, or other animals for sale .............. 1
Hunted, gathered mushrooms, berries, herbs, etc. for sale .... 1
Rent out an apartment, room, summer house, garage, car .... 1
Place money in a bank to earn interest, offer money in loans for interest .... 1
Perform services for pay, for example, offering people rides in a car, repairing household appliances or cars, taking a job remodeling apartments, tutoring, watching children for pay .... 1

Tell me, please:  How many hours in the last 30 days did you spend at this work?

HOURS
DOESN'T KNOW ................................................................. 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................. 998

Tell me, were you employed in this job officially, for example by an agreement, an official contract, or a license?

Yes ....................................................................................... 1
No ....................................................................................... 2
DOESN'T KNOW................................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................. 8

Try to remember, please:  What is the total amount of money that you personally received in the last 30 days. Please include everything:  wages, retirement pensions, premiums, profits, material aid, incidental earnings, and other receipts, including foreign currency, but convert the currency into rubles.

RUBLES
DOESN'T KNOW ................................................................. 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................. 998
Do you think that in the next 12 months you and your family will live better than today or worse?

You will live much better .............................................................. 1
You will live somewhat better .................................................... 2
Nothing will change ........................................................................ 3
You will live somewhat worse ....................................................... 4
You will live much worse ............................................................... 5
DOESN'T KNOW .............................................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................................................. 8

And now, please imagine a nine-step ladder where on the bottom, the first step, stand the poorest people, and on the highest step, the ninth, stand the rich. On which step of the nine steps are you personally standing today?

LOWEST STEP		HIGHEST STEP		D/K		REFUSES		STEP
01 ........ 02 ....... 03 ....... 04 ....... 05 ....... 06 ....... 07 ....... 08 ....... 09 ....... 97 ....... 98

And now, please imagine a nine-step ladder where on the bottom, the first step, stand people who are completely without rights, and on the highest step, the ninth, stand those who have a lot of power. On which of the nine steps are you personally standing today?

LOWEST STEP		HIGHEST STEP		D/K		REFUSES		STEP
01 ....... 02 ....... 03 ....... 04 ....... 05 ....... 06 ....... 07 ....... 08 ....... 09 ....... 97 ....... 98

And now another nine-step ladder where on the lowest step stand people who are absolutely not respected, and on the highest step stand those who are very respected. On which of the nine steps are you personally standing today?

LOWEST STEP		HIGHEST STEP		D/K		REFUSES		STEP
01 ....... 02 ....... 03 ....... 04 ....... 05 ....... 06 ....... 07 ....... 08 ....... 09 ....... 97 ....... 98

To what extent are you satisfied with your life in general at the present time?

Fully satisfied ................................................................................ 1
Rather satisfied ............................................................................. 2
Both yes and no ............................................................................. 3
Less than satisfied ........................................................................... 4
Not at all satisfied ............................................................................ 5
DOESN'T KNOW ............................................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................................................. 8

How concerned are you about the possibility that you might not be able to provide yourself with the bare essentials in the next 12 months?

Very concerned .............................................................................. 1
A little concerned ............................................................................ 2
Both yes and no ............................................................................. 3
Not too concerned .......................................................................... 4
Not at all concerned ......................................................................... 5
DOESN'T KNOW ............................................................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................................................. 8
Tell me, please: How satisfied are you with your economic conditions at the present time?

- Fully satisfied: .............................. 1
- Rather satisfied: .......................... 2
- Both yes and no: .......................... 3
- Less than satisfied: ....................... 4
- Not at all satisfied: ......................... 5
- DOESN'T KNOW: ............................ 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER: .................... 8

Let’s talk about something else. Tell me, please: What are the day, month, and year of your birth?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

INTERVIEWER: RETURN TO QUESTION 4.1. ON THE TITLE PAGE HAS RESPONDENT TOOK PART IN A SURVEY BEFORE?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

INTERVIEWER: RETURN TO QUESTION 6.9. TO FIND OUT RESPONDENT’S YEAR OF BIRTH. RESPONDENTS WHO WERE BORN IN 1988 OR LATER ARE TO BE ASKED QUESTION 70.2. QUESTION 317. IS FOR ALL OTHER RESPONDENTS

I would like to ask you a few questions about your education. What grade level in school did you complete?

- Grade: .............................................
- DOESN'T KNOW: .............................. 97
- REFUSES TO ANSWER: .................... 98

INTERVIEWER: RETURN TO QUESTION 69.9. TO FIND OUT RESPONDENT’S YEAR OF BIRTH. RESPONDENTS WHO WERE BORN IN 1988 OR LATER ARE TO BE ASKED QUESTION 70.2. QUESTION 317. IS FOR ALL OTHER RESPONDENTS

Are you now attending general school, comprehensive college, lycee, non-residency school?

- Yes: ............................................. 1
- No: .............................................. 2
- DOESN'T KNOW: ............................. 7
- REFUSES TO ANSWER: .................... 8

INTERVIEWER: RETURN TO QUESTION 69.9. TO FIND OUT RESPONDENT’S YEAR OF BIRTH. RESPONDENTS WHO WERE BORN IN 1988 OR LATER ARE TO BE ASKED QUESTION 70.2. QUESTION 317. IS FOR ALL OTHER RESPONDENTS

What grade are you in?

- IN: .............................. 1
- DOESN'T KNOW: ............................ 97
- REFUSES TO ANSWER: .................... 98
IVTYPESCH K3.2. At what type of school did you study?

[INTERVIEWER, HAND OVER CARD B.7 TO RESPONDENT]

MAGNET SCHOOL ................................................................. 1 → [ SKIP TO 260. ON 25]
SCHOOL WITH FOCUSED LEARNING ........................................ 2 → [ SKIP TO 260. ON 25]
IN KEY SECTORS ..................................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 260. ON 25]
LIBERAL ARTS COLLEGE, LYCEUM ......................................... 3 → [ SKIP TO 260. ON 25]
EXTERNAL STUDYING .............................................................. 4 → [ SKIP TO 260. ON 25]
SECONDARY SCHOOL ............................................................... 5 → [ SKIP TO 260. ON 25]
ANOTHER TYPE OF SCHOOL ...................................................... 6 → [ SKIP TO 260. ON 25]
EVENING SCHOOL .................................................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO 260. ON 25]
DOESN’T KNOW ....................................................................... 97 → [ SKIP TO 260. ON 25]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ............................................................. 98 → [ SKIP TO 260. ON 25]

IVWSCPLA J317. Did you attend school in the same place as where you now live?

Yes ......................................................................................... 1 → [ SKIP TO 319.]
No ......................................................................................... 2
DOESN’T KNOW ....................................................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ............................................................. 8

IVWHFINS J318. Where did you finish your schooling?

[INTERVIEWER! PASS CARD B.8 TO THE RESPONDENT]

MOSCOW, SAINT-PETERSBURG ............................................... 1
CITIES AND SETTLEMENT OF MOSCOW OR LENINGRADSKAYA REGION ........................................... 2
REGION, KRAI, REPUBLIC CENTER ....................................... 3
RAION CENTER ........................................................................ 4
ANOTHER TOWN – NOT RAION CENTER ................................. 5
URBAN VILLAGE, VILLAGE ...................................................... 6
DOESN’T KNOW ....................................................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ............................................................. 8

IVTYPSC J319. From what type of school have you graduated or where did you last study…?

[INTERVIEWER, HAND OVER CARD B.7 TO RESPONDENT]

MAGNET (SPECIALIST) SCHOOL .............................................. 1
SCHOOL WITH FOCUSED LEARNING ...................................... 2
IN KEY SECTORS ..................................................................... 2
LIBERAL ARTS COLLEGE, LYCEUM ......................................... 3
EXTERNAL STUDYING .............................................................. 4
SECONDARY SCHOOL ............................................................... 5
ANOTHER TYPE OF SCHOOL ...................................................... 6
EXTENSION SCHOOL ............................................................... 7
DOESN’T KNOW ....................................................................... 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER ............................................................. 98

IVSTUDEW J71. Did you study or are you studying anywhere besides school?

Yes ......................................................................................... 1 → [ SKIP TO 72.18.A. ON 24]
No ......................................................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 72.18.A. ON 24]
DOESN’T KNOW ....................................................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO 72.18.A. ON 24]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ............................................................. 8 → [ SKIP TO 72.18.A. ON 24]
72. Have you studied or are you studying in the educational establishments I will now list for you? If yes, how many years did you study in each and did you receive a diploma?

[Interviewer: If studied less than one year, write 0 years.]
[Interviewer: If the respondent has two at the same level, record both.]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>You studied or now study?</th>
<th>How many years have you studied?</th>
<th>In what field?</th>
<th>Did you receive a diploma?</th>
<th>In what year (did you finish)?</th>
<th>Internal education?</th>
<th>Was it at the same place of residence that you occupied before you began your education?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J72.1A IVSTPF1</td>
<td>IVPRFYR1</td>
<td>IVLOPR1</td>
<td>IVPRPRF1</td>
<td>IVPRFDP1</td>
<td>IVPRFYD1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studied 1 ⇒ J72.1B</td>
<td>J721dac</td>
<td>J721dac08</td>
<td>J72.1C1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Now study 2 ⇒</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J72.1E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J72.1A2 IVSTPF2</td>
<td>IVPRFYR2</td>
<td>IVLOPR2</td>
<td>IVPRPRF2</td>
<td>IVPRFDP2</td>
<td>IVPRFYD2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDIED 1 ⇒ J72.1B2</td>
<td>J721dbc</td>
<td>J721db08</td>
<td>J72.1C2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J72.1A3</td>
<td>J72.1B3</td>
<td>J721dec08</td>
<td>J72.1C3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J72.1A4 NOW STUDY 2 ⇒</td>
<td>J72.1B4</td>
<td>J721dec08</td>
<td>J72.1C4</td>
<td>J72.1E4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J72.1A5</td>
<td>J72.1B5</td>
<td>J721dec08</td>
<td>J72.1C5</td>
<td>J72.1E5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J72.2A2 IVSTPF3</td>
<td>IVPTFYR2</td>
<td>IVLOPF2</td>
<td>IVPRPTF2</td>
<td>IVPTFDP2</td>
<td>IVPTFYD2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDIED 1 ⇒ J72.2B2</td>
<td>J721dbc</td>
<td>J721db08</td>
<td>J72.2C2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOW STUDY 2 ⇒</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J72.2H</td>
<td>J72.2H2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J72.2A3 IVSTPST1</td>
<td>IVPTSYR1</td>
<td>IVLOPS1</td>
<td>IVPRPS1</td>
<td>IVPTSDP1</td>
<td>IVPTSYD1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studied 1 ⇒ J72.3B</td>
<td>J723dac</td>
<td>J723da08</td>
<td>J72.3C2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Now study 2 ⇒</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J72.3H</td>
<td>J72.3H2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J72.3A2 IVSTPST2</td>
<td>IVPTSYR2</td>
<td>IVLOPS2</td>
<td>IVPRPS2</td>
<td>IVPTSDP2</td>
<td>IVPTSYD2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDIED 1 ⇒ J72.3B2</td>
<td>J723dbc</td>
<td>J723db08</td>
<td>J72.3C2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOW STUDY 2 ⇒</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>J72.3H</td>
<td>J72.3H2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
You studied or now study?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>J72.4A</th>
<th>IVSTTEC1</th>
<th>IVTECYR1</th>
<th>IVILOTE1</th>
<th>IVPRTEC1</th>
<th>IVTECDP1</th>
<th>IVTECYD1</th>
<th>J72.4C</th>
<th>J72.4E</th>
<th>IVTECIN1</th>
<th>IVTECSP1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4. Technical community college, medical, music, pedagogical, art training school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studied ........1 ⇒ ....</td>
<td>J72.4B</td>
<td>J724dac J724dac08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Now study........2 ⇒ ....</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>J72.4A2</th>
<th>IVSTTEC2</th>
<th>IVTECYR2</th>
<th>IVILOTE2</th>
<th>IVPRTEC2</th>
<th>IVTECDP2</th>
<th>IVTECYD2</th>
<th>J72.4C2</th>
<th>J72.4E2</th>
<th>IVTECIN2</th>
<th>IVTECSP2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STUDIED......1 ⇒ ....</td>
<td>J72.4B2</td>
<td>J724dbc J724dbc08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOW STUDY.2 ⇒ ....</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>J72.5A</th>
<th>IVSTINSI</th>
<th>IVINSYR1</th>
<th>IVILINSI</th>
<th>IVPRINSI</th>
<th>IVINSDP1</th>
<th>IVINSYD1</th>
<th>J72.5C</th>
<th>J72.5E</th>
<th>IVINSIN1</th>
<th>IVINSSP1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5. Institute, university, academy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studied ........1 ⇒ ....</td>
<td>J72.5B</td>
<td>J725dac J725dac08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Now study......2 ⇒ ....</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>J72.5A2</th>
<th>IVSTINS2</th>
<th>IVINSYR2</th>
<th>IVILINS2</th>
<th>IVPRINS2</th>
<th>IVINSDP2</th>
<th>IVINSYD2</th>
<th>J72.5C2</th>
<th>J72.5E2</th>
<th>IVINSIN2</th>
<th>IVINSSP2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STUDIED......1 ⇒ ....</td>
<td>J72.5B2</td>
<td>J725dbc J725dbc08</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOW STUDY.2 ⇒ ....</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[ INTERVIEWER: ONLY FOR INSTITUTES, UNIVERSITIES AND ACADEMIES – ASK AND WRITE DOWN NAMES OF HIGHER EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS ]

1-st HIGHER SCHOOL __________________________ CITY __________________________

2-nd HIGHER SCHOOL __________________________ CITY __________________________
**J72.51.** (Did/ Do) you work during studying at higher school?

[INTERVIEWER! IF STUDIED IN SEVERAL HIGHER SCHOOLS ASK ABOUT LATEST]

- Yes, you had/have permanent job
  - Yes, you earned/earn additionally from time to time
  - Yes, you worked/work but only during vacation
  - No, you engaged only in study
  - DOESN'T KNOW
  - REFUSES TO ANSWER

---

**INTERVIEWER!** ASK ITEM 6. ONLY THOSE RESPONDENTS, WHO ANSWERED THAT HE GRADUATED FROM HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA OF SPECIALIST WITH HIGHER EDUCATION OR MASTER'S DEGREE, THE REST - INCLUDING THE BACHELORS - ASK THE QUESTION **J72.18A. PAGE 23**

**J72.6A**

You studied
or now study?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post-graduate course, residency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J72.6A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Now study</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>How many years have you studied?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J726dac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J72.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In what field?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J726d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J72.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Did you receive a diploma?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In what year (did you finish)?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J72.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Internal education?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J72.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Was it at the same place of residence that you occupied before you began your education?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J72.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**J72.6A2**

STUDIED | J72.6B |
- Yes | J72.6C |
- No | J72.6H |

NOW STUDY | J72.6 |
- Yes | J72.6 |
- No | J72.6 |

---

---

---
Let me clarify, what is your highest educational level which is confirmed by certificate or diploma?

INTERVIEWER! PASS CARD B_9 TO THE RESPONDENT!

[INTERVIEWER! ONLY ONE ANSWER IS POSSIBLE, RECORD ONLY THE HIGHEST EDUCATIONAL LEVEL]

GENERAL OR INCOMPLETE SECONDARY SCHOOL........01
COMPLETE SECONDARY SCHOOL..........................02
PROFESSIONAL COURSES OF DRIVING,
TRACTOR DRIVING, ACCOUNTING, TYPING etc. .......03 [SKIP TO 69.1.]
VOCATIONAL TRAINING SCHOOL WITHOUT
SECONDARY EDUCATION.....................................04 [SKIP TO 69.1.]
VOCATIONAL TRAINING SCHOOL WITH SECONDARY
EDUCATION, TECHNICAL TRADE SCHOOL ............05 [SKIP TO 69.1.]
TECHNICAL COMMUNITY COLLEGE, MEDICAL,
MUSIC, PEDAGOGICAL, ART TRAINING SCHOOL.....06 [SKIP TO 69.1.]
INSTITUTE, UNIVERSITY, ACADEMY
INCLUDING SPECIALIST DIPLOMA.......................10 [SKIP TO 69.1.]
INSTITUTE, UNIVERSITY, ACADEMY
INCLUDING BACHELOR'S DEGREE.........................11 [SKIP TO 69.1.]
INSTITUTE, UNIVERSITY, ACADEMY
INCLUDING MASTER'S DEGREE...........................12 [SKIP TO 69.1.]
POST-GRADUATE COURSE, RESIDENCY..................08 [SKIP TO 69.1.]
PHD DEGREE....................................................13 [SKIP TO 69.1.]
DOCTORAL DEGREE..........................................14 [SKIP TO 69.1.]
DOESN'T KNOW.................................................97 [SKIP TO 69.1.]
REFUSES TO ANSWER.........................................98 [SKIP TO 69.1.]

Why did you quit studying?

[INTERVIEWER! HAND OVER CARD B_10 TO RESPONDENT]

COULD NOT CONTINUE BECAUSE OF HEALTH ISSUES...1
WERE FORCED TO WORK TO MAKE A LIVING
FOR YOU AND FAMILY........................................2
DID NOT WANT TO STUDY ANYMORE....................3
DID NOT NEED IT..............................................4
OTHER (PLEASE SPECIFY)....................................5

[INTERVIEWER! WRITE DOWN ]

NOT SURE......................................................7
REFUSAL......................................................8

People who achieve high level of mastery in their profession are called “professionals of a higher class”. But at some point they too were “beginners”, “learners” or “apprentices”, since after all professionalism accumulates over the years. Imagine a nine-step “ladder of professional mastery”, in which the first step corresponds to the level of beginner, learner, and the ninth to the level of “professional of a higher class”. On which step would you place yourself?

LOWEST STEP

01......02......03......04......05......06......07......08......09......97......98

HIGHEST D/K REFUSES STEP

Tell me, please: Have you ever tried to organize your own enterprise or begin your own business?

Never tried............................................................1
Tried, but nothing came of it..................................2
Tried and succeeded..............................................3
DOESN'T KNOW....................................................7
REFUSES TO ANSWER.............................................8
**IVPRFSTD J72.11.** Did you study or are you now studying courses for the improvement of professional skills, or any other courses, including courses in foreign languages and education at the workplace?

Yes ................................................................. 1  
No ................................................................. 2  → [SKIP TO 72.151.]  
DOESN'T KNOW .................................................. 7  → [SKIP TO 72.151.]  
REFUSES TO ANSWER ......................................... 8  → [SKIP TO 72.151.]

**IVPRFST1 72.121A.** What specialty are these courses? If you studied in two or more courses in the last 12 months, let's talk about those that are considered more important for yourself.

J72121AC  J72121AC08

DOESN'T KNOW .................................................. 7  
REFUSES TO ANSWER ......................................... 8

**IVPSIDAY J72121C.** For how many calendar days was it taught?

__ DAYS  
DOESN'T KNOW .................................................. 997  
REFUSES TO ANSWER ......................................... 998

**IVLNGDTR J371.** How long on average was your typical day of training on this course?

__ HOURS  
DOESN'T KNOW .................................................. 97  
REFUSES TO ANSWER ......................................... 98

**IVPSICUR J72121B.** Is this specialty the same you had before you started training on these courses?

Yes ........................................................................ 1  
No ........................................................................ 2  
DOESN'T KNOW .................................................. 7  
REFUSES TO ANSWER ......................................... 8

**ISPS1PAY J72121D.** How was this paid for? You can select multiple answers.

By an enterprise .................................................... 1  
Personal funds.......................................................... 2  
From other sources .................................................. 3  
DOESN'T KNOW .................................................. 7  
REFUSES TO ANSWER ......................................... 8

**IVCEDN3 J72.151.** [INTERVIEWER! RETURN TO QUESTION 69.9. ON PAGE 18 AND CHECK IN WHAT YEAR RESPONDENT WAS BORN. ASK QUESTIONS 72.151. ONLY OF THOSE RESPONDENTS WHO WERE BORN IN 1953 OR LATER, FOR OTHER RESPONDENTS, SKIP QUESTION 260. ON PAGE 25]  
Do you intend to continue your study in courses at a community college or other higher education institution during the next three years?

Yes ........................................................................ 1  → [SKIP TO 260. ON 25]  
No ........................................................................ 2  → [SKIP TO 260. ON 25]  
DOESN'T KNOW .................................................. 7  → [SKIP TO 260. ON 25]  
REFUSES TO ANSWER ......................................... 8  → [SKIP TO 260. ON 25]

**406.** Why are you not going to continue education in three following years?  
[INTERVIEWER, HAND OVER CARD B_11 TO RESPONDENT]

YOU CANNOT STUDY BECAUSE OF HEALTH ISSUES .... 1  → [SKIP TO 260. ON 25]  
YOU ARE FORCED TO WORK  
TO MAKE A LIVING FOR YOU AND FAMILY ........... 2  → [SKIP TO 260. ON 25]  
HOUSEHOLD CANNOT PAY FOR EDUCATION ........... 3  → [SKIP TO 260. ON 25]  
YOU DO NOT WANT TO STUDY ANYMORE ............ 4  → [SKIP TO 260. ON 25]  
YOU DO NOT NEED IT ......................................... 5  → [SKIP TO 260. ON 25]  
OTHER (PLEASE SPECIFY) ................................... 6  → [SKIP TO 260. ON 25]  
[INTERVIEWER! WRITE DOWN]  
NOT SURE .......................................................... 7  → [SKIP TO 260. ON 25]  
REFUSAL ............................................................ 8  → [SKIP TO 260. ON 25]
72A. Do you intend during the next three years to study at:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Question</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IVSPRC</td>
<td>1. Courses for the improvement of professional skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVSPRC</td>
<td>2. Technical community college</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVSPRC</td>
<td>3. College, including magistracy, post-graduate course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSPFLAN</td>
<td>Tell me, please, do you speak any foreign language other than the languages of the USSR's former republics?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSPFLAN</td>
<td>Yes ........................................................................... 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSPFLAN</td>
<td>No ........................................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 72.161. ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSPFLAN</td>
<td>DOESN'T KNOW .................................................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO 72.161. ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSPFLAN</td>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 72.161. ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSPFLAN</td>
<td>What is your level of fluency in any foreign language? If you know a few foreign languages, talk about the fact that you own the best.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSPFLAN</td>
<td>Fluently ........................................................................... 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSPFLAN</td>
<td>Can speak and read proficiently ................................................. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSPFLAN</td>
<td>Can speak, read and translate with a dictionary .................................. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSPFLAN</td>
<td>DOESN'T KNOW ........................................................................ 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSPFLAN</td>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................................... 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVCMPTT</td>
<td>Tell me, please: In the last 12 months have you used a personal computer for any purpose, including typing documents, playing computer games, etc.?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVCMPTT</td>
<td>Yes ........................................................................... 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVCMPTT</td>
<td>No ........................................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 123. ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVCMPTT</td>
<td>DOESN'T KNOW ........................................................................ 7 → [ SKIP TO 123. ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVCMPTT</td>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 123. ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVCMPTT</td>
<td>In the last 12 months have you used a personal computer:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVCMPTT</td>
<td>Yes ........................................................................... 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVCMPTT</td>
<td>No ........................................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 360. ON 27 ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVCMPTT</td>
<td>DOESN'T KNOW ........................................................................ 7 → [ SKIP TO 360. ON 27 ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVCMPTT</td>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 360. ON 27 ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVCMPTT</td>
<td>In the last 12 months have you used a personal computer for work or study?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVCMPTT</td>
<td>Yes ........................................................................... 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVCMPTT</td>
<td>No ........................................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 360. ON 27 ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVCMPTT</td>
<td>DOESN'T KNOW ........................................................................ 7 → [ SKIP TO 360. ON 27 ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVCMPTT</td>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 360. ON 27 ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVCMPTT</td>
<td>Tell me, please: In the last 12 months have you had to use the Internet?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVCMPTT</td>
<td>Yes ........................................................................... 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVCMPTT</td>
<td>No ........................................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 360. ON 27 ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVCMPTT</td>
<td>DOESN'T KNOW ........................................................................ 7 → [ SKIP TO 360. ON 27 ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVCMPTT</td>
<td>REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 360. ON 27 ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
124. In the last 12 months have you used the Internet:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J124.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J124.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J124.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J124.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

59. Do you use for Internet connection:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J359.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J359.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J359.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J359.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J359.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

125. In the last 12 months have you used the Internet for:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Response</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J125.1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J125.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J125.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J125.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J125.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J125.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J125.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J125.8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J125.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J125.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

401. INTERVIEWER: Ask the question only to those who use the Internet to visit social networking sites, that is the question 125. In paragraph 10 noted 1. For other respondents, skip to question 360. On page 27.

Which of the social networking sites that I will name do you use? And if you use them, then for how many years have you used it?

[INTERVIEWER: IF LESS THAN ONE YEAR, WRITE 1]
360. Do you personally have...?

Yes No

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>SEVERAL FAMILY MEMBERS USE ONE</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES TO ANSWER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

IVHASTBL J360.5
5. Tablet PC ........................................ 1 2 6 7 8

IVNTBOOK J360.3
3. Portable computer:
laptop, notebook, netbook ................................ 1 2 6 7 8

IVPHONE J360.2
2. Smartphone, i-Phone ................................ 1 2 6 7 8

IVCELLE J184
184. Cell phone ........................................ 1 2 6 7 8

IMARIST J322. What is your marital status?

Never married ........................................ 1 → [ SKIP TO 324. ]
First Marriage ........................................ 2
Second Marriage ....................................... 3
Divorced.................................................. 4 → [ SKIP TO 324. ]
(Widower/widow) ....................................... 5 → [ SKIP TO 324. ]
MARRIED, BUT DON'T LIVE TOGETHER ................... 6 → [ SKIP TO 324. ]
DOESN'T KNOW ......................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO 324. ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 324. ]

323. When did you marry?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>NUMBER OF MONTH</th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

IMARIST J323M
IMARIST J323Y

DOWNT KNOW ................................. 97 DOESN'T KNOW .......... 9977 → [ SKIP TO 325. ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ......................... 98 REFUSES TO ANSWER ... 9978 → [ SKIP TO 325. ]

IVLPART J324. Do you live with a partner, to whom you are not officially married?

Yes, you live with a patner and consider yourself husband and wife ........................................ 1
Yes, you live with a partner but don't consider yourself husband and wife .................................... 2
No, you do not live with a partner ........................................ 3 → [ SKIP TO 72.18. ]
OTHER, WHAT EXACTLY ........................................ 6

[INTERVIEWER! WRITE DOWN ] ..........................

DOWNT KNOW ................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO 72.18. ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ......................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 72.18. ]

325. When did you first start living together with your partner or spouse?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>NUMBER OF MONTH</th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

IVLPART J325M
IVLPART J325Y

DOWNT KNOW ................................. 97 DOESN'T KNOW .......... 9977
REFUSES TO ANSWER ......................... 98 REFUSES TO ANSWER ... 9978

IVBELIEF J72.18. And what do you think about religion?

You are a believer ........................................ 1
You are more a believer than a non-believer ........... 2
You are more a non-believer than a believer ........... 3
You are a non-believer .................................... 4
Or you are an atheist ...................................... 5
DOWNT KNOW ................................. 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ......................... 8
IVRELN J72.19. Of what religion do you consider yourself?

Orthodoxy ................................................................. 01
Islam ................................................................. 04

OTHER RELIGION, WHICH
I DON'T FOLLOW ANY RELIGION .................................... 96
DOESN'T KNOW .......................................................... 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................................. 98

72163. Is it possible for you and your family to:

Yes No N/A D/K REFUSES

IVCANCILC J721631 1. Improve your living conditions:
to buy a room, a flat, a house .................. 1 2 7 8
IVCANCILP J721632 2. Pay for additional classes for your
children: music classes, foreign
languages, athletic clubs, hobby groups .... 1 2 6 7 8
IVCANCILMP J721633 3. Save money for big purchases:
car, summer house .................. 1 2 7 8
IVCANCILMPV J721634 4. Send all your family on vacation abroad ... 1 2 7 8
IVCANCILMPCC J721635 5. Pay for college for your child .......... 1 2 6 7 8

IVKIDS J72.171. Do you have children, either your own or officially adopted?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2 → [SKIP TO 73.]
DOESN'T KNOW .......................................................... 7 → [SKIP TO 73.]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................................. 8 → [SKIP TO 73.]

IVNKIDS J72.172. How many children in total do you have?

________ CHILDREN
DOESN'T KNOW .......................................................... 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................................. 98

IVNYKIDS J72.173. And how many of them are younger than 18?

________ CHILDREN
DOESN'T KNOW .......................................................... 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................................. 98

WPENSIO J73. And now a few questions about something else. Do you now receive a pension? Do not take into
account pensions for children.

Yes ............................................................................ 1
No ............................................................................. 2 → [SKIP TO 187. ON 30]
DOESN'T KNOW .......................................................... 7 → [SKIP TO 187. ON 30]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................................. 8 → [SKIP TO 187. ON 30]

73.3. How many full years and months did your total length of service (employment record) cover when
you retired, not counting full-time study at a higher education institution or technical community
college [two-year college]?

How many years and months had you worked at the time you retired?
[INTERVIEWER! SERVING IN THE ARMY IS INCLUDED INTO EMPLOYMENT RECORD!]

IVLOSBRY J73.3Y |__|__| YEARS
IVLOSBRM J73.3M |__|__| MONTHS

NO LENGTH OF SERVICE BEFORE RETIREMENT ........ 96 → [SKIP TO 74.1. ON 29]
DOESN'T KNOW .......................................................... 97 → [SKIP TO 74.1. ON 29]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................................. 98 → [SKIP TO 74.1. ON 29]

IVYLNSR J259. At the moment when you were granted a pension, how many full years of special length of service
for early retirement did you have?
[INTERVIEWER! IF SPECIAL LENGTH OF SERVICE WAS LESS THAN YEAR WRITE DOWN 0 YEARS]

|__|__| YEARS
NO SPECIAL LENGTH OF SERVICE .................................. 96
DOESN'T KNOW .......................................................... 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER ................................................. 98
J73.4. How many full years and months have you worked after retirement?

| J73.4Y | | | YEARS |
| J73.4M | | | MONTHS |

- NO LENGTH OF SERVICE AFTER RETIREMENT .......... 96
- DOESN'T KNOW ........................................ 97
- REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................. 98

J74.1. Which pension exactly do you now receive?

| J74.1A | INTERVIEWER! PASS CARD B_12 TO THE RESPONDENT AND MARK EVERYTHING THAT RESPONDENT NAMES. |
| J74.1B | IF RESPONDENT RECEIVES TWO PENSIONS, MARK BOTH OF THEM. |
| J74.1C | WORKING PENSION FOR DISABILITY

(DISABILITY IS ASSIGNED AND THERE IS SOME LENGTH OF SERVICE (WORKED)) ................... 01

PENSION FOR DISABILITY BY FEDERAL PROVISION OF PENSIONS (DISABLED PARTICIPANT OF THE GREAT PATRIOTIC WAR (WORLD WAR II) OR DUE TO EITHER WAR INJURY OR DISEASE ACQUIRED IN MILITARY SERVICE) ............ 02 → [ SKIP TO J73.1A. ON 30]

SOCIAL (SECURITY) PENSION FOR DISABILITY (DISABILITY IS ASSIGNED AND HE/SHE HAS NEVER WORKED; WAS DISABLED SINCE CHILDHOOD) .......... 03 → [ SKIP TO J73.1A. ON 30]

SOCIAL (SECURITY) STATE PENSION FOR CITIZENS INCAPABLE OF WORK (WAS A DEPENDENT OF EITHER A FALLEN SERVICEMAN OR A VICTIM OF CHERNOBYL OR OTHER DISASTERS, WHO HAD NO LENGTH OF SERVICE) ....... 04 → [ SKIP TO J73.1A. ON 30]

WORKING PENSION FOR LOSS OF PROVIDER (WAS A DEPENDENT OF A DECEASED RELATIVE WHO HAD SOME LENGTH OF SERVICE) ................... 05

SOCIAL (SECURITY) PENSION FOR OLD AGE (E.G., NO LENGTH OF SERVICE OR FEWER THAN 5 YEARS OF SERVICE) ........................................... 06 → [ SKIP TO J73.1A. ON 30]

MILITARY OR EQUIVALENT .................................. 07

FOR LENGTH OF SERVICE AS MEDICAL WORKER OR TEACHER ........................................... 08

FOR LENGTH OF SERVICE AS A STATE EMPLOYEE .......................................................... 09

PENSION FOR OLD AGE BY FEDERAL PROVISION OF PENSIONS ASSIGNED TO CITIZENS – VICTIMS OF CHERNOBYL OR OTHER DISASTERS .......... 10 → [ SKIP TO J73.1A. ON 30]

WORKING PENSION FOR OLD AGE INCLUDING EARLY RETIREMENT DUE TO WORK IN SPECIAL CONDITIONS OR IN THE FAR NORTH REGIONS ............ 11

DOESN'T RECEIVE PENSION – RECEIVES ONLY PAYMENTS AS A PARTICIPANT OF (MILITARY OPERATIONS/FIGHTING) ..................................... 13 → [ SKIP TO J73.1A. ON 30]

OTHER [ INTERVIEWER! WRITE DOWN ] ........................................ 12 → [ SKIP TO J73.1A. ON 30]

- DOESN'T KNOW ........................................ 97 → [ SKIP TO J73.1A. ON 30]
- REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................. 98 → [ SKIP TO J73.1A. ON 30]

I74.22. Tell me please, do you plan transition from this kind of labour pension to another kind of labour pension?

- Yes ......................................................... 1 → [ SKIP TO J73.1A. ON 30]
- No ............................................................. 2 → [ SKIP TO J73.1A. ON 30]
- DOESN'T KNOW .......................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO J73.1A. ON 30]
- REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................. 8 → [ SKIP TO J73.1A. ON 30]
**IVKIPENS J74.23.** To what kind of labour pension do you plan to transit?

[INTERVIEWER! PASS CARD B_13 TO THE RESPONDENT.]

Number from the card ......................................................... | 97

DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................. 97

REFUSES TO ANSWER ....................................................... 98

**73.1A.** When were you granted a pension, you are receiving now? Please recall the month and year.

| J73.1AM | MONTH NUMBER

DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................. 97

REFUSES TO ANSWER ....................................................... 98

| J73.1AY | ____ | ____ | YEAR

DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................. 9997

REFUSES TO ANSWER ....................................................... 9998

**IVPENSLM J75.** During last 30 days you receive pension off the books or on your pass sheet?

Yes ..................................................................................... 1

No ..................................................................................... 2 → [SKIP TO 77.]

DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................. 7 → [SKIP TO 77.]

REFUSES TO ANSWER ....................................................... 8 → [SKIP TO 77.]

**IVAMPENB J363.** How much money did you receive as a pension in the last 30 days? Please, take into account not only your basic pension but also all additional payments to it.

________________ RUBLES → [SKIP TO 77.]

DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................. 997 → [SKIP TO 77.]

REFUSES TO ANSWER ....................................................... 998 → [SKIP TO 77.]

**IVHVCPI J187.** Do you have a Card of Pension Insurance, e.g. Pension Insurance Certificate?

Yes ..................................................................................... 1

No ..................................................................................... 2

DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................. 7

REFUSES TO ANSWER ....................................................... 8

**IVCURWRK J77.** Have you ever worked?

Yes ..................................................................................... 1

No ..................................................................................... 2 → [SKIP TO 85. ON 31]

DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................. 7 → [SKIP TO 85. ON 31]

REFUSES TO ANSWER ....................................................... 8 → [SKIP TO 85. ON 31]

**IVEVERWK. J78.** Have you ever worked?

Yes ..................................................................................... 1

No ..................................................................................... 2 → [SKIP TO 85. ON 31]

DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................. 7 → [SKIP TO 85. ON 31]

REFUSES TO ANSWER ....................................................... 8 → [SKIP TO 85. ON 31]

---

**161.3.** How many full years and months does your total general employment record cover, not counting full-time study in an institution of higher education or technical community college?

| J161.3Y | FULL YEARS

NO EMPLOYMENT RECORD ..................................................... 96

DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................. 97

REFUSES TO ANSWER ....................................................... 98
80. In what year and month did you leave your last place of work or stop working?

**IVYRLFT**  

| J80A | __ | __ | YEAR | J80B | __ | __ | NUMBER OF MONTH |

**IVRESSTW J80.1.** For what main reason did you stop working at your last place of work?

**INTERVIEWER:** PASS CARD B.14 TO THE RESPONDENT.

- You began to study
- You were drafted for military or alternative civil service
- You retired on a pension
- You were dismissed or the enterprise was closed
- The contract came to the end
- You were dismissed on other reasons
- Salary didn't suit you
- Work conditions - schedule didn't suit you
- Relations with management, colleagues
- You moved to another place of residence
- For health reasons
- For domestic reasons
- You had a chance to stop working
- You liquidated, sold your own business or family business
- Other
- Doesn't know
- Refuses to answer

80.2. In what position had you been working before you left your last place of work?

**INTERVIEWER:** WRITE IN DETAIL WHAT THE RESPONDENT SAYS.

| J80.2C |

**IVPOSLPW**  

| J80.2C08 |

**IVREGSTA J85.** Are you registered with a state employment agency as unemployed?

- Yes
- No
- Doesn't know
- Refuses to answer

86. How many days ago did you register with a state employment agency?

**INTERVIEWER:** IF RESPONDENT RECEIVES MILITARY PENSION, PENSION FOR OLD AGE OR FOR LONG SERVICE, SO IN QUESTION 74.1, ON PAGE 29 ONE OF THE CODES 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 OR 11 ARE MARKED, GO TO QUESTION 89.1, ON PAGE 32

- Days
- Doesn't know
- Refuses to answer

87. Do you receive unemployment benefits?

**INTERVIEWER:** IF RESPONDENT RECEIVES MILITARY PENSION, PENSION FOR OLD AGE OR FOR LONG SERVICE, SO IN QUESTION 74.1, ON PAGE 29 ONE OF THE CODES 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 OR 11 ARE MARKED, GO TO QUESTION 89.1, ON PAGE 32

- Yes
- No
- Doesn't know
- Refuses to answer
**J88. Did you receive unemployment benefits in the last 30 days?**

Yes .................................................................................................................. 1
No ...................................................................................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 89.1 ]
**DOESN'T KNOW** .......................................................................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO 89.1 ]
**REFUSES TO ANSWER** ................................................................................ 8 → [ SKIP TO 89.1 ]

**J89. How much money did you receive in unemployment benefits in the last 30 days?**

____________________________________ RUBLES
**DOESN'T KNOW** .......................................................................................... 997
**REFUSES TO ANSWER** ................................................................................ 998

**J89.1. Did the placement service help you in the last 30 days to get a job, to take a course or to re-train, or render psychological assistance?**

Yes .................................................................................................................. 1
No ...................................................................................................................... 2
**DOESN'T KNOW** .......................................................................................... 7
**REFUSES TO ANSWER** ................................................................................ 8

**J81. And now a few questions about something else: Would you like to find (another) job?**

Yes .................................................................................................................. 1
No ...................................................................................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 90. ON 33 ]
**DOESN'T KNOW** .......................................................................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO 90. ON 33 ]
**REFUSES TO ANSWER** ................................................................................ 8 → [ SKIP TO 90. ON 33 ]

**J81.2. Imagine that today you received a proposal for a job. What would be the minimum wage at this new place of work for you to accept the proposal? How much in rubles?**

____________________________________ RUBLES
**DOESN'T KNOW** .......................................................................................... 997
**REFUSES TO ANSWER** ................................................................................ 998

**J81.1. How long have you been looking for another job?**

____________________________________ WEEKS
**DOESN'T LOOK** .......................................................................................... 996 → [ SKIP TO 84.1. ON 33 ]
**DOESN'T KNOW** .......................................................................................... 997
**REFUSES TO ANSWER** ................................................................................ 998

**J82. Did you apply anywhere or ask anyone for a job in the last 30 days?**

Yes .................................................................................................................. 1
No ...................................................................................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 84.1. ON 33 ]
**DOESN'T KNOW** .......................................................................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO 84.1. ON 33 ]
**REFUSES TO ANSWER** ................................................................................ 8 → [ SKIP TO 84.1. ON 33 ]

83. Looking for a job you applied:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>J83.1</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J83.2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J83.3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J83.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J83.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J83.6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J83.7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
J. 136. Have you applied anywhere or asked anyone for a job in the last 7 days?

Yes ............................................................................................................. 1
No .............................................................................................................. 2
DOESN'T KNOW ...................................................................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ......................................................................... 8

J84.1. If in the last week you had been offered suitable work, would you have been able to start it right away?

Able to ...................................................................................................... 1
Not able to ............................................................................................... 2
DOESN'T KNOW ...................................................................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ......................................................................... 8

J84.2. Approximately how much time do you think it would take you to find (other) work?

_________ DAYS
FINDING WORK IS IMPOSSIBLE ...................................................... 996
DOESN'T KNOW .................................................................................. 997
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................................................ 998

J90. And one more question. In finishing this part of our interview, please look at this list. Read it carefully and say which answer best describes your primary occupation at the present time. Choose only one answer.

A HIGH SCHOOL OR VOCATIONAL SCHOOL STUDENT .................. 01
A UNIVERSITY OR TECHNICAL SCHOOL STUDENT ...................... 02
UNABLE TO WORK FOR HEALTH REASONS, DISABLED ................. 03
RETIRED AND NOT WORKING .......................................................... 04
ON MATERNITY LEAVE ........................................................................ 05
ON OFFICIAL LEAVE FOR LOOKING AFTER A CHILD UNDER 3 YEARS OLD, NOT INTERRUPTING EMPLOYMENT ................. 06
A HOUSEWIFE, CARING FOR OTHER FAMILY MEMBERS, RAISING CHILDREN ......................................................... 07
TEMPORARILY NOT EMPLOYED FOR OTHER REASONS AND LOOKING FOR A JOB ................................................... 08
TEMPORARILY NOT EMPLOYED FOR OTHER REASONS AND NOT LOOKING FOR A JOB ........................................ 09
A FARMER .............................................................................................. 10
AN ENTREPRENEUR .............................................................................. 11
WORKING AT AN ENTERPRISE, ORGANIZATION, COLLECTIVE FARM, STATE FARM, OR COOPERATIVE .................... 12
WORKING AT OTHER THAN AN ENTERPRISE, ORGANIZATION, COLLECTIVE FARM, STATE FARM, OR COOPERATIVE .......... 13
OTHER, SPECIFY .................................................................................. 14

[INTERVIEWER! WRITE ANSWER.]

DOESN'T KNOW .................................................................................. 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................................................ 98
J. 34

IVARMY J188. [INTERVIEWER: QUESTIONS 188-189 ARE FOR MEN OLDER THAN 18 ONLY. OTHERS ASK QUESTION 170.]

Have you been in mandatory army service?

Yes .................................................................................................................. 1
No ................................................................................................................... 2 → [SKIP TO 170.]

DOESN’T KNOW ....................................................................................... 7 → [SKIP TO 170.]

REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................................................... 8 → [SKIP TO 170.]

IVARMYYB IVARMYYE 189. From what year to what year were you in mandatory army service?

FROM THE YEAR OF | J189A | | | | TO THE YEAR OF | J189B | | | | DOESN’T KNOW ................................................... 9997 DOESN’T KNOW ................................................... 9997

REFUSES TO ANSWER .......................................................... 9998 REFUSES TO ANSWER .......................................................... 9998

170. Do you participate in the following voluntary insurance programs? Please do not indicate compulsory insurance programs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSURANCE NAME</th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>N/A</th>
<th>D/K</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Life insurance and accident insurance</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home (house/apartment) insurance</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summerhouse insurance</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle insurance – not including compulsory liability coverage</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural property and cattle insurance</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

J197. Tell me, please, do you have a bank card?

Yes .................................................................................................................. 1
No ................................................................................................................... 2 → [SKIP TO 200.]

DOESN’T KNOW ....................................................................................... 7 → [SKIP TO 200.]

REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................................................... 8 → [SKIP TO 200.]

198. You received this bank card:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USE</th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
<th>D/K</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For transferring on it a salary, pension, or student stipend (subsidy, grant)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In order to use money from your other bank deposits</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In order to obtain a credit</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

J199. How do you use your bank card?

Only in order to draw out money from account | 1 |
Only in order to pay for goods and services | 2 |
For both of the above reasons | 3 |
CURRENTLY DOES NOT USE | 6 |
DOESN’T KNOW | 7 |
REFUSES TO ANSWER | 8 |

J200. Tell me, please: are you going to borrow money from a bank in the next 12 months?

Yes .................................................................................................................. 1
No ................................................................................................................... 2 → [SKIP TO 407. ON 35]

DOESN’T KNOW ....................................................................................... 7 → [SKIP TO 407. ON 35]

REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................................................... 8 → [SKIP TO 407. ON 35]
201. For what purposes are you going to borrow money from a bank in the next 12 months?

[Interviewer: Pass card B_16 to the respondent and write down all and what the respondent says.]

- **IVPHOUSE J201.01** FOR PURCHASING HOUSING (FLAT, HOUSE).............. 01
- **IVPREALE J201.02** FOR PURCHASING ANOTHER REAL ESTATE (LAND, DACHA, GARAGE)................................. 02
- **IVPCAR J201.03** FOR PURCHASING A CAR ........................................ 03
- **IVPDEQUI J201.04** FOR PURCHASING DOMESTIC EQUIPMENT, FURNITURE AND SO ON................................. 04
- **IVPPEDUC J201.05** FOR PAYMENT OF EDUCATION (YOURS OR YOUR CHILDREN)................................. 05
- **IVPTREAT J201.06** FOR TREATMENT ...................................................... 06
- **IVPRELAX J201.07** FOR RELAXATION ..................................................... 07
- **IVPCENPE J201.08** FOR CURRENT EXPENSES ........................................ 08
- **IVPPAYB J201.09** FOR PAYING BACK ..................................................... 09
- **IVPOther J201.10** OTHER ......................................................................... 10

- DOESN’T KNOW .................................................................................. 97
- REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................................................ 98

407. In different families people handle money differently. Please, look at the card and say what suits your household most.

[Interviewer, hand over card B_17 to respondent]

- **ONE OF THE HOUSEHOLD MEMBERS HANDLES ALL MONEY SOLELY, GIVES MONEY TO OTHER HOUSEHOLD MEMBERS ONLY FOR PERSONAL EXPENSES ................................................ 1
- **ONE OF THE HOUSEHOLD MEMBERS HANDLES FIXED AMOUNT OF MONEY SPENT ON HOUSEKEEPING, REMAINING MONEY IS UNDER CONTROL OF ANOTHER HOUSEHOLD MEMBER ...... 2
- **ONE OF THE HOUSEHOLD MEMBERS HANDLES FIXED AMOUNT OF MONEY SPENT ON HOUSEKEEPING, ALL ADULTS HANDLE REMAINING MONEY SOLELY ........................................ 3
- **MOST PART OF HOUSEHOLD MONEY IS PUT ALTOGETHER, THEN EVERYONE TAKES AS MUCH AS NEEDED ................................................................. 4
- **ALL ADULT HOUSEHOLD MEMBERS HANDLE THEIR MONEY SOLELY .................................................... 5
- **OTHER, PLEASE SPECIFY [INTERVIEWER! WRITE DOWN:] ........ 6

- NOT SURE ............................................................................................ 7
- REFUSAL .............................................................................................. 8

206. Do you believe that...

Most people can be trusted ................................................................. 1

Or, that in relationships with people you should always be careful ........................................ 2

- **BOTH, DEPENDING ON A PERSON, CONDITIONS............................... 3
- **DOESN’T KNOW ................................................................................ 7
- **REFUSES TO ANSWER .................................................................... 8
408. In your opinion, how sharp are the following issues for population of Russia?

J408.1 1. Problem of getting healthcare service........................................1 ........... 2 ........... 3 ........... 4 ........... 7
J408.2 2. Low quality of healthcare service........................................1 ........... 2 ........... 3 ........... 4 ........... 7
J408.3 3. Issue of setting children in day nursery or kindergarten........1 ........... 2 ........... 3 ........... 4 ........... 7
J408.4 4. Low quality of school education.................................1 ........... 2 ........... 3 ........... 4 ........... 7
J408.5 5. Problem of getting secondary and secondary professional education........1 ........... 2 ........... 3 ........... 4 ........... 7
J408.6 6. Low quality of secondary and secondary professional education........1 ........... 2 ........... 3 ........... 4 ........... 7
J408.7 7. Lack of access to leisureand recreation services........................1 ........... 2 ........... 3 ........... 4 ........... 7
J408.8 8. Absence of personal security........................................1 ........... 2 ........... 3 ........... 4 ........... 7
J408.9 9. Environmental pollution........................................1 ........... 2 ........... 3 ........... 4 ........... 7
J408.10 10. Low quality or absence of housing and communal services........1 ........... 2 ........... 3 ........... 4 ........... 7
J408.11 11. High prices for housing and communal services.................1 ........... 2 ........... 3 ........... 4 ........... 7
J408.12 12. Low standard of living........................................1 ........... 2 ........... 3 ........... 4 ........... 7
J408.13 13. Too big difference between livings standards of rich and poor........1 ........... 2 ........... 3 ........... 4 ........... 7
J408.14 14. Problem of corruption........................................1 ........... 2 ........... 3 ........... 4 ........... 7

409. How much do you agree with the following statements? Use scale from 1 to 10, in which 1 means «fully disagree» and 10 means «fully agree ».

J409.1 1. Small and medium private enterprises can be trusted..................01 .....02 .....03 .....04 .....05 .....06 .....07 .....08 .....09 .....10 .....97 .....98
J409.2 2. Small and medium state enterprises can be trusted..................01 .....02 .....03 .....04 .....05 .....06 .....07 .....08 .....09 .....10 .....97 .....98
J409.3 3. Large private enterprises can be trusted..............................01 .....02 .....03 .....04 .....05 .....06 .....07 .....08 .....09 .....10 .....97 .....98
J409.4 4. Large state enterprises can be trusted..............................01 .....02 .....03 .....04 .....05 .....06 .....07 .....08 .....09 .....10 .....97 .....98
J409.5 5. Prices on food must bedetermined by government.........................01 .....02 .....03 .....04 .....05 .....06 .....07 .....08 .....09 .....10 .....97 .....98
J409.6 6. Prices on gas and petrolmust be determined by government.............01 .....02 .....03 .....04 .....05 .....06 .....07 .....08 .....09 .....10 .....97 .....98
J409.7 7. Prices on housing and communal services must be determined by government..........................01 .....02 .....03 .....04 .....05 .....06 .....07 .....08 .....09 .....10 .....97 .....98
8. The interest rate on mortgage loans must be determined by government
9. By and large, it is good for economy of Russia when people from other countries come here to work for a while
10. By and large, it is good for economy of Russia when people from other countries move here for work and living
11. The duty should allow people of not your nationality to come to Russia to work for a while
12. The duty should not allow people of your nationality to move to Russia for work and living
13. Government must allow people of not your nationality come to Russia to work for a while
14. Government must allow people of not your nationality to move to Russia for work and living
15. Government must allow people of your nationality come to Russia to work for a while
16. Government must allow people of your nationality to move to Russia for work and living
17. By and large, power should not be concentrated in the center, more power should begin for outskirts

How do you think, power in Russia should become more democratic, remain the same, or power in Russia should tighten supervision over politics? Please, look at the card and choose a number from 1 to 11.

[Interviewer, hand over card B_20 to respondent]
SECTION “MEDICAL SERVICES”

Now I want to ask about a very important part of life: health and medical care.

**IVSMEDIN** L2.2. Do you have supplementary voluntary health insurance, with some form of service from an insurance firm, polyclinic, hospital, or medical center?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>DOESN’T KNOW</th>
<th>REFUSES TO ANSWER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.1. Who pays for this supplementary health insurance?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IVSELF</th>
<th>1. You, yourself</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>DOESN’T KNOW</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>REFUSES TO ANSWER</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IVSMENTR</th>
<th>2. Your enterprise or organization</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>DOESN’T KNOW</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>REFUSES TO ANSWER</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IVSMOTH</th>
<th>3. Others—who exactly?</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>DOESN’T KNOW</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>REFUSES TO ANSWER</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IVDRFREQ** L5.0. Tell me, please: How often do you go to the doctor during the year?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>TIMES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEVER</th>
<th>DON’T KNOW</th>
<th>REFUSES TO ANSWER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IVTICAMB** L83. Tell me, please, how many times did you or somebody for you call Ambulance in the last 12 months?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIMES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NEVER</th>
<th>DON’T KNOW</th>
<th>REFUSES TO ANSWER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
<td>...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

841. To whom, how and how much, did you or your family pay for Ambulance call in the last 12 months?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>How much did you pay for the year in rubles?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D/K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IVPAMBYS** L841.1A 1. Paid officially at a cashier’s office in accordance with official rules or with the medical enterprise’s official prices.  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>DOESN’T KNOW</th>
<th>REFUSES TO ANSWER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IVPAMHYS** L841.2A 2. You paid unofficially, through hand-to-hand monetary transactions without any documents.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>DOESN’T KNOW</th>
<th>REFUSES TO ANSWER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**IVPAMGTY** L841.3A 3. Paid unofficially, through gift-giving.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>DOESN’T KNOW</th>
<th>REFUSES TO ANSWER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
L.

IVHPRBLM

L.5. Have you had any health problems in the last 30 days?
   Yes.........................................................................................1 → [ SKIP TO 6. ]
   No .............................................................................................2
   DOESN’T KNOW...........................................................................7
   REFUSES TO ANSWER...............................................................8

IVLPRBLM

L.5.1. Perhaps in the last 30 days you did not feel well, for example, had a headache, sore throat, or toothache, or had a cold or upset stomach, a slightly elevated temperature, or a burn, injury, or scratch?
   Yes.........................................................................................1
   No .............................................................................................2 → [ SKIP TO 66. ON 40 ]
   DOESN’T KNOW...........................................................................7 → [ SKIP TO 66. ON 40 ]
   REFUSES TO ANSWER...............................................................8 → [ SKIP TO 66. ON 40 ]

IVWHAP

6. Please tell me exactly what happened to you?
   ________________________________________________________________
   DOESN’T KNOW...........................................................................7
   REFUSES TO ANSWER...............................................................8

IVADHEPR

L.58. What did you do to address your health problems in the past 30 days?
   Went to medical institutions or health workers
     only for dental care.................................................................1 → [ SKIP TO 66. ON 40 ]
   Went to medical institutions or health workers
     only for non-dental care ......................................................2
   Went to medical institutions or health workers
     for both – dental and non-dental care................................3
   Did not go to health workers, but treated self..........................4 → [ SKIP TO 66. ON 40 ]
   DOESN’T KNOW...........................................................................7 → [ SKIP TO 66. ON 40 ]
   REFUSES TO ANSWER...............................................................8 → [ SKIP TO 66. ON 40 ]

59. In the last 30 days did you apply for out-patient/ambulatory care? Please, don’t take into account dental care or dental prosthetics. You will tell about it later. Did you go to:

   Yes No D/K REFUSES
      ├───────────┼───┼───┼─────┤
      ┤ 1. A regional, city, state, or village polyclinic               1       2       7       8    
      ┤ 2. A commercial polyclinic.................................................. 1       2       7       8    
      ┤ 3. A regional, city, state, or village hospital, medical assistant station ............................................ 1       2       7       8    
      ┤ 4. A commercial hospital........................................................ 1       2       7       8    
      ┤ 5. A private physician............................................................. 1       2       7       8    

88. To whom, how and how much, did you or your family pay for outpatient not dental help, rendered to you by doctors during the last 30 days? How much in rubles? D/K REFUSES

   Yes No D/K REFUSES
      ├───────────┼───┼───┼─────┤
      ┤ 1. Paid officially in a cashier’s office in accordance with the official rules or the medical enterprise’s official prices.........................................Yes…..1 → [ IVHIMPOFD ] 9997 9998
      ┤ No…….2 L.88.1B
      ┤ 2. Paid unofficially through hand-to-hand monetary transactions without any documents...........................................Yes…..1 → [ IVHIMGUD ] 9997 9998
      ┤ No…….2 L.88.2B
      ┤ 3. Paid unofficially through gift-giving...........................................Yes…..1 → [ IVHIMGUD ] 9997 9998
      ┤ No…….2 L.88.3B
IVEXPMED L66. Did you or your family incur any expenses on medicines or dressing materials for your home treatment in the last 30 days? Do not count any expenditures on medicines for treatment in hospital, expenditures on vitamins or probiotics.

Yes.................................................................1
No........................................................................2 → [ SKIP TO 89. ]

DON’T KNOW..........................................................7 → [ SKIP TO 89. ]

REFUSES TO ANSWER..............................................8 → [ SKIP TO 89. ]

IVEXPAM L67. How much did you pay for them?

_________ RUBLES

DON’T KNOW..........................................................97

REFUSES TO ANSWER..............................................98

IVMISWIL L89. In the last 12 months did you miss any work or study days due to illness?

Yes........................................................................1
No........................................................................2 → [ SKIP TO 20. ]

DON’T KNOW..........................................................7 → [ SKIP TO 20. ]

REFUSE TO ANSWER...................................................8 → [ SKIP TO 20. ]

IVDTOTIL L90. How many days in total did you miss due to illness in the last 12 months?

_________ DAYS

DON’T KNOW..........................................................97

REFUSES TO ANSWER..............................................98

IVHOSL3M L20. Have you been in the hospital in the last three months?

Yes........................................................................1
No........................................................................2 → [ SKIP TO 76. ON 42 ]

DON’T KNOW..........................................................7 → [ SKIP TO 76. ON 42 ]

REFUSES TO ANSWER...................................................8 → [ SKIP TO 76. ON 42 ]

IVDYSHOS L23. How many days in total in the last three months did you spend in the hospital?

_________ DAYS

DON’T KNOW..........................................................97

REFUSES TO ANSWER..............................................98

68. In which of the following facilities were you hospitalized in the last three months?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L68.1</td>
<td>1. In state, municipal hospital</td>
<td>..................</td>
<td>2........2........7........8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L68.2</td>
<td>2. In an institutional hospital</td>
<td>..................</td>
<td>2........2........7........8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L68.3</td>
<td>3. In a commercial hospital</td>
<td>..................</td>
<td>2........2........7........8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### IVPAYMED L25.1

Did you receive medicine, syringes, and dressing materials that were necessary for your treatment in a hospital, for free or did you pay for them with money or gifts?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>All medicines, syringes, and dressing materials were received free.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Some medicines, syringes, and dressing materials were received free of charge, and some we paid for.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>We paid for all medicines, syringes, and dressing materials.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Doesn’t Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Refuses to answer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### L69.1A

To whom, how, and how much did you or your family pay for medicines, syringes and dressing materials in the last 3 months when you were in the hospital or hospitals?

#### How much in rubles? D/K REFUSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Paid officially at a cashier’s office of the hospital you were in according to official rules or the medical enterprise’s official prices. Yes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>No.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### L69.2A

You paid unofficially by giving money or gifts directly to a doctor or medical staff of the hospital you were in. Yes. |

#### L69.3A

Somebody bought medicine, syringes and dressing materials for treatment in the hospital in pharmacies outside of hospital. Yes. |

### L70.1A

Did you pay for a stay in hospital, medical services and treatment, not including payments for medicine, syringes and dressing materials it doesn’t matter whether it was money or presents?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>You paid officially in a cashier’s office in accordance with the official rules or the medical enterprise’s official prices. Yes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>No.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### L70.2A

You paid unofficially through hand-to-hand monetary transactions without any documents. Yes. |

### L70.3A

You paid unofficially through gift-giving. Yes. |

---

**Notes:**
- **L24.1:** Did you pay for a stay in hospital, medical services and treatment, not including payments for medicine, syringes and dressing materials it doesn’t matter whether it was money or presents?
- **L76.1:** To whom, how, and how much did you or your family pay in the last three months for a stay in the hospital, medical services and treatment, not including payments for medicine, syringes and dressing materials?
IVAPDECA L76. Did you apply for dental care, including dental prosthetics, in the past three months?

Yes................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2 → [ SKIP TO 26. ]

DOESN’T KNOW ..................................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO 26. ]

REFUSES TO ANSWER............................................. 8 → [ SKIP TO 26. ]

77. In what kind of facility did you apply for dental care in the last three months?

Yes No D/K REFUSES

IVAPSTHO L77.1 1. In state, municipal hospital............................................. 1 2 7 8

IVAPINHO L77.2 2. In institutional hospital......................................................... 1 2 7 8

IVAPCOHO L77.3 3. In a commercial hospital, commercial room......................... 1 2 7 8

78. To whom, how, and how much did you or your family pay for dental services in the last three months?

Did you pay? How much in rubles? D/K REFUSES

IVPOFDEC L78.1A 1. You paid officially in a cashier’s office in accordance with the official rules or the medical enterprise’s official prices............Yes....1 → [IVPOFDEA] 9997 9998

No....2 L78.1B

IVPUNDEC L78.2A 2. You paid unofficially through hand-to-hand monetary transactions without any documents............Yes....1 → [IVPUNDEA] 9997 9998

No....2 L78.2B

IVGIFDEC L78.3A 3. You paid unofficially through gift-giving...........................Yes....1 → [IVGIFDEA] 9997 9998

No....2 L78.3B

IVCHECKU L26. Tell me, please: In the last three months have you seen a doctor for a medical checkup, not because you were sick?

Yes................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2 → [ SKIP TO NEXT SECT. ON 43 ]

DOESN’T KNOW ..................................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO NEXT SECT. ON 43 ]

REFUSES TO ANSWER............................................. 8 → [ SKIP TO NEXT SECT. ON 43 ]

79. To whom, how, and how much did you or your family pay for this medical checkup in the last three months?

Did you pay? How much in rubles? D/K REFUSES

IVPOFCHL L79.1A 1. You paid officially in a cashier’s office in accordance with the official rules or the medical enterprise’s official prices............Yes....1 → [IVPOFCHA] 9997 9998

No....2 L79.1B

IVPUNCHL L79.2A 2. You paid unofficially through hand-to-hand monetary transactions without any documents............Yes....1 → [IVPUNCHA] 9997 9998

No....2 L79.2B

IVGIFCHL L79.3A 3. You paid unofficially through gift-giving...........................Yes....1 → [IVGIFCHA] 9997 9998

No....2 L78.3B
### SECTIONS “HEALTH EVALUATION”

#### IVWTSELF M1. Now a few questions about health. But first I would like to ask for your height and weight. How many kilograms do you weigh?

- **KG**
  - **DOESN’T KNOW** ......................................................... 997
  - **REFUSES TO ANSWER** .............................................. 998

#### IVHTSELF M2. What is your height in centimeters?

- **CM**
  - **DOESN’T KNOW** ......................................................... 997
  - **REFUSES TO ANSWER** .............................................. 998

#### IVWITCHNG M2.1. Tell me, please: How has your weight changed in the last year?

- You have lost weight....................................................... 1
- You have gained weight................................................... 2
- **WEIGHT DID NOT CHANGE**............................................ 3
- **DOESN’T KNOW** ......................................................... 7
- **REFUSES TO ANSWER** .............................................. 8

#### IVEVALHL M3. Tell me, please: How would you evaluate your health? It is:

- Very good........................................................................... 1
- Good.................................................................................. 2
- Average—not good, but not bad......................................... 3
- Bad.................................................................................. 4
- Very bad............................................................................ 5
- **DOESN’T KNOW** ......................................................... 7
- **REFUSES TO ANSWER** .............................................. 8

#### M20.6. Do you have any kind of chronic illness?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>Refuses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M20.61</td>
<td>Heart disease</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M20.62</td>
<td>Lung disease, bronchus</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M20.63</td>
<td>Liver disease</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M20.64</td>
<td>Kidney disease</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M20.65</td>
<td>Gastrointestinal disease</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M20.66</td>
<td>Spinal problems</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M20.67</td>
<td>Endocrine diseases, diabetes, high blood sugar</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M20.68</td>
<td>Hypertensive heart disease, high blood pressure</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M20.69</td>
<td>Joint diseases</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M20.70</td>
<td>ENT disease</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M20.71</td>
<td>Neurological diseases</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M20.72</td>
<td>Eye Diseases</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M20.73</td>
<td>Anallergy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M20.74</td>
<td>Varicose Veins</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M20.75</td>
<td>Diseases of the skin</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M20.76</td>
<td>Oncological diseases</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M20.77</td>
<td>Gynecological diseases</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M20.78</td>
<td>Urogenital system disease</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M20.79</td>
<td>Other chronic illnesses</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[ **INTERVIEWER! WRITE DOWN** ]
**IVDISAB**  M20.7. Tell me, please: Are you assigned to any disability classification?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2 → [ SKIP TO 39.]

*DOING THE PAPERWORK* ................................................................. 6 → [ SKIP TO 39.]

*DOESN'T KNOW* ................................................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO 39.]

*REFUSES TO ANSWER* ................................................................. 8 → [ SKIP TO 39.]

**IVDISCL**  M20.8. To what classification of disability are you assigned?

First group ................................................................................................................. 1
Second group ............................................................................................................. 2
Third group ............................................................................................................... 3

*DOESN'T KNOW* ................................................................. 7

*REFUSES TO ANSWER* ................................................................. 8

**IVDISABM**  M20.9M  | ___ | ___ | MONTH NUMBER

*DOESN'T KNOW* ................................................................. 97

*REFUSES TO ANSWER* ................................................................. 98

**IVDISABY**  M20.9Y  | ___ | ___ | ___ | ___ | YEAR

*DOESN'T KNOW* ................................................................. 9997

*REFUSES TO ANSWER* ................................................................. 9998

**IVOPERAT**  M39. In the last 12 months have you had a surgical operation?

Yes ............................................................................................................. 1
No ............................................................................................................. 2

*DOESN'T KNOW* ................................................................. 7

*REFUSES TO ANSWER* ................................................................. 8

**IVDIABET**  M43. Has a physician ever told you that you had diabetes or increased sugar in the blood?

Yes ............................................................................................................. 1
No ............................................................................................................. 2

*DOESN'T KNOW* ................................................................. 7

*REFUSES TO ANSWER* ................................................................. 8

**IVHATTAC**  M46. Have you ever been diagnosed with a “myocardial infarction”?

Yes ............................................................................................................. 1
No ............................................................................................................. 2

*DOESN'T KNOW* ................................................................. 7

*REFUSES TO ANSWER* ................................................................. 8

**IVHIGHBP**  M58.1. Have you ever been told by a doctor that you had high arterial blood pressure?

Yes ............................................................................................................. 1
No ............................................................................................................. 2

*DOESN'T KNOW* ................................................................. 7

*REFUSES TO ANSWER* ................................................................. 8

**IWSTROKE**  M59. Has a doctor ever diagnosed you as having had a stroke—blood hemorrhage in the brain?

Yes ............................................................................................................. 1
No ............................................................................................................. 2

*DOESN'T KNOW* ................................................................. 7

*REFUSES TO ANSWER* ................................................................. 8

**IVANEMIA**  M62. In the last 12 months has a doctor told you that you had anemia?

Yes ............................................................................................................. 1
No ............................................................................................................. 2

*DOESN'T KNOW* ................................................................. 7

*REFUSES TO ANSWER* ................................................................. 8
M2.1. Has a doctor ever told you that you had tuberculosis?

Yes .......................................................... 1
No ............................................................. 2

DOESN'T KNOW ........................................... 7

REFUSES TO ANSWER................................. 8

M2.3. Has a doctor ever diagnosed you with hepatitis, Botkin’s disease, or jaundice?

Yes .......................................................... 1
No ............................................................. 2 → [ SKIP TO 131.]

DOESN'T KNOW ........................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO 131.]

REFUSES TO ANSWER................................. 8 → [ SKIP TO 131.]

M2.5. What type of hepatitis did you have?

Hepatitis A .................................................... 1
Hepatitis B .................................................... 2
Hepatitis C .................................................... 3

OTHER, PLEASE WRITE WHAT EXACTLY ............... 6

M31. In the last 12 months have you had a serious nervous disorder or depression?

Yes .......................................................... 1
No ............................................................. 2

DOESN'T KNOW ........................................... 7

REFUSES TO ANSWER................................. 8

M64. Do you wear glasses or contact lenses?

Yes .......................................................... 1
No ............................................................. 2

DOESN'T KNOW ........................................... 7

REFUSES TO ANSWER................................. 8

M66. Do you use a hearing aid?

Yes .......................................................... 1
No ............................................................. 2

DOESN'T KNOW ........................................... 7

REFUSES TO ANSWER................................. 8

M71. Do you now smoke?

Yes .......................................................... 1
No ............................................................. 2 → [ SKIP TO 77. ON 46 ]

DOESN'T KNOW ........................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO 77. ON 46 ]

REFUSES TO ANSWER................................. 8 → [ SKIP TO 77. ON 46 ]

M72. Please recall: When did you start smoking? How old were you then?

YEARS

DOESN'T KNOW ........................................... 97

REFUSES TO ANSWER................................. 98
In the last 7 days have you smoked anything?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ................................................................. 2
DOESN’T KNOW ................................................ 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ...................................... 8

What do you mainly smoke? I will list various types of tobacco products and you tell me, please, which you smoke most often.

Papyrosi ............................................................ 1
Filtered cigarettes ............................................ 2
Unfiltered cigarettes ........................................ 3
Self-rolled cigarettes ...................................... 4
Pipe .................................................................. 5
DOESN’T KNOW ................................................ 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ...................................... 8

About how many individual cigarets or papyroses do you usually smoke in a day?

UNITS
DOESN’T KNOW ................................................ 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER ...................................... 98

At what price do you usually buy a pack of cigarets, papyroses, tobacco which you are smoking?

RUBLES
I`M CULTIVATING TOBACCO MYSELF .................. 6
DOESN’T KNOW ................................................ 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ...................................... 8

Tell me, please, if the prices for cigarets, papyroses, tobacco which you usually smoke grow twice what you will do:

You will try to smoke lesser, but the same grade .................. 1 → [ SKIP TO 80.0. ON 47 ]
You will try to give up smoking ..................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 80.0. ON 47 ]
You will buy cheaper grade of cigarets, papyroses, tobacoo ... 3 → [ SKIP TO 80.0. ON 47 ]
You will not change anything ....................................... 4 → [ SKIP TO 80.0. ON 47 ]
DOESN’T KNOW ................................................ 7 → [ SKIP TO 80.0. ON 47 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ...................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 80.0. ON 47 ]

Have you ever smoked?

Yes ..................................................................... 1
No ................................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 80.0. ON 47 ]
DOESN’T KNOW ................................................ 7 → [ SKIP TO 80.0. ON 47 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ...................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO 80.0. ON 47 ]

How many years ago did you quit smoking?

[ INTERVIEWER: IF THE RESPONDENT ANSWERS THAT HE QUIT SMOKING LESS THAN A YEAR AGO, WRITE 0 YEARS ]

YEARS
DOESN’T KNOW ................................................ 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER ...................................... 98
M.

IVAPPEF M147. [INTERVIEWER! QUESTION 147. ASK ONLY THOSE RESPONDENTS THAT ANSWERED QUESTION 78. PAGE 46 THAT THEY QUIT SMOKING 5, 10, 15, 20, OR OTHER NUMBER DIVISIBLE BY 5. OF YEARS AGO. FOR OTHER RESPONDENTS, ASK QUESTION 79. ]

You said, you quit smoking [TELL NUMBER OF YEARS FROM QUESTION 78.]. Did you give an approximate or definite answer?

APPROXIMATE................................................................. 1
DEFINITE ................................................................. 2  →  [ SKIP TO 79.]
DOESN'T KNOW .......................................................... 7  →  [ SKIP TO 79.]
REFUSES TO ANSWER..................................................... 8  →  [ SKIP TO 79.]

148. Could you give me a more definite answer?

Maybe you can remember how old you were when you quit smoking? Maybe, you quit smoking after a child was born or after you got married or when some other event happened?

IVYQGSMO M148_A  RESPONDENT WAS:____________________ YEARS OLD

IVYQGSMO M148_B  MORE DEFINITE NUMBER OF YEARS:________ WHEN THE RESPONDENT QUIT SMOKING

DOESN'T KNOW .......................................................... 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER..................................................... 98

IVQAGSMK M79. Please remember your age when you began smoking. How old were you then?

____________________ YEARS

DOESN'T KNOW .......................................................... 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER..................................................... 98

IVPCALCHL M80. Do you consume alcoholic beverages, including beer, at least sometimes?

Yes, consume .............................................................. 1
No, never consume ......................................................... 2  →  [ SKIP TO 158. ON 49 ]
D/K................................................................................. 7  →  [ SKIP TO 158. ON 49 ]
REFUSES .......................................................................... 8  →  [ SKIP TO 158. ON 49 ]

M80.2 Recall, please, when you first consumed alcoholic beverages, including beer? How old were you then?

____________________ YEARS

DOESN'T KNOW .......................................................... 97
REFUSES TO ANSWER..................................................... 98

IVALCLMO M80. In the last 30 days have you consumed alcoholic beverages?

Yes ................................................................................. 1  →  [ SKIP TO 81.]
No .................................................................................. 2
DOESN'T KNOW .......................................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER..................................................... 8

IVBRLMO M80. In the last 30 days have you consumed beer?

Yes ................................................................................. 1  →  [ SKIP TO 156. ON 49 ]
No .................................................................................. 2
DOESN'T KNOW .......................................................... 7  →  [ SKIP TO 156. ON 49 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER..................................................... 8  →  [ SKIP TO 156. ON 49 ]

IPALCFLM M81. How often have you consumed alcoholic beverages in the last 30 days?

[ INTERVIEWER! BEER SHOULD BE CONSIDERED AN ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE. ]

Every day......................................................................... 1
4-6 times a week ............................................................. 2
2-3 times a week ............................................................. 3
Once a week ................................................................... 4
2-3 times in the last 30 days ............................................. 5
Once in the last 30 days .................................................. 6
DOESN'T KNOW .......................................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER..................................................... 8
82. Tell me, please: You drink alcoholic beverages…?

<p>| | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M82.1</td>
<td>1. Before meals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M82.2</td>
<td>2. During meals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M82.3</td>
<td>3. Without eating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

83. Tell me: You drink alcoholic beverages…?

<p>| | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M83.1</td>
<td>1. At home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M83.2</td>
<td>2. In restaurants or bars</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M83.3</td>
<td>3. In a park or on the street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M83.4</td>
<td>4. At work</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M83.5</td>
<td>5. As a guest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

84. Now I’m going to list various alcoholic beverages, and you, tell me please, which of these you drank in the last 30 days and, for those you drank, how many grams you usually consumed in a day?

<p>| | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IVDRBR1</td>
<td>M84111A</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVDRBR2</td>
<td>M84112A</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVDRBRG</td>
<td>M8412A</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVDRBWY</td>
<td>M8421A</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111. Beer of industrial production</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1 ⇒</td>
<td>M84111B</td>
<td>⇒</td>
<td>M84111D</td>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112. Homemade beer</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1 ⇒</td>
<td>M84112B</td>
<td>⇒</td>
<td>M84112D</td>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113. Home-brewed beer</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1 ⇒</td>
<td>M8412B</td>
<td>⇒</td>
<td>M8412D</td>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. Dry wine, champagne</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1 ⇒</td>
<td>M8421B</td>
<td>⇒</td>
<td>M8421D</td>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31. Fortified wine of industrial production, including martini, vermouth</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1 ⇒</td>
<td>M8431B</td>
<td>⇒</td>
<td>M8431D</td>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Homemade liquor</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1 ⇒</td>
<td>M844B</td>
<td>⇒</td>
<td>M844D</td>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Vodka</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1 ⇒</td>
<td>M845B</td>
<td>⇒</td>
<td>M845D</td>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Brandy, whiskey, liqueurs</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1 ⇒</td>
<td>M849B</td>
<td>⇒</td>
<td>M849D</td>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Alcohol cocktails</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1 ⇒</td>
<td>M847B</td>
<td>⇒</td>
<td>M847D</td>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Homemade wine any - grape, fruit, etc.</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1 ⇒</td>
<td>M848B</td>
<td>⇒</td>
<td>M848D</td>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Anything else</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1 ⇒</td>
<td>M846B</td>
<td>⇒</td>
<td>M846D</td>
<td>97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
156. Do you think that due to your drinking, you have problems ...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M156.1</td>
<td>In the family</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M156.2</td>
<td>At work, with study</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M156.3</td>
<td>With health</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M156.4</td>
<td>Other problems</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

M158. In the last 30 days have you personally bought alcoholic beverages, not only for themselves but also for other members of your family, friends, etc., including in bars, restaurants, etc?

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ..................................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 165. ON 50 ]
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO 165. ON 50 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ 8 → [ SKIP TO 165. ON 50 ]

M159. How much money do you personally have spent in the last 30 days for the purchase of alcoholic beverages, not only for themselves but also for other members of your family, friends, etc., including restaurants, bars, etc.?

About | | | | | | rubles
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................... 99997
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ 99998

160. Have you personally purchased in the last 30 days…

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M160.1</td>
<td>Beer</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M160.2</td>
<td>Dry, semi-dry wine, champagne, industrial production</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M160.3</td>
<td>Fortified wine of industrial production</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M160.4</td>
<td>Vodka</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M160.5</td>
<td>Brandy, whiskey, liqueurs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M160.6</td>
<td>Homemade beer, home-brewed beer</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M160.7</td>
<td>Homemade wine any - grape, fruit, etc.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M160.8</td>
<td>Homemade liquor</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M160.9</td>
<td>Something else, what?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[ INTERVIEWER! WRITE DOWN ]

M161. [INTERVIEWER! QUESTION 161. ASKED ONLY TO THOSE, WHO BOUGHT VODKA, THAT IS, THOSE IN LINE 4 IN QUESTION 160. CIRCLED THE NUMBER "1"]

What was the minimum price for a half-liter bottle of vodka? If you bought a bottle of vodka in a larger or smaller volume, count, please price per pint.

About | | | | | | rubles per pint
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................... 99997
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ 99998

M162. And a few more questions about fake alcoholic beverages. Have you personally in the last 30 days bought a fake alcohol, in your opinion? We remind you that counterfeit alcohol are considered if they do not match the contents of the name and information printed on the label.

Yes ................................................................. 1
No ..................................................................... 2 → [ SKIP TO 165. ON 50 ]
DOESN’T KNOW ............................................... 7 → [ SKIP TO 165. ON 50 ]
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................ 8 → [ SKIP TO 165. ON 50 ]
163. Did you know that buying counterfeit alcohol?

Yes, knew ............................................ 1
In some cases knew, in some not .............................. 2
No, did not knew .................................................... 3
DOESN’T KNOW ..................................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................... 8

165. In many regions of Russia introduced a ban on the sale of alcoholic beverages stronger than 5 degrees in the morning and at night. Are there in your settlement places, where you can always buy alcoholic beverages ...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>There are such places</th>
<th>There are not such places</th>
<th>D/K</th>
<th>REFUSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M165.1. 1. In the afternoon and evening?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M165.2. 2. At the night?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

M169. Among your neighbors or friends, are there people who at least sometimes drink alcohol surrogates - colognes, lotions, alcohol medicines, household chemical goods?

Yes, there are ........................................... 1
No, there are not ..................................................... 2
DOESN’T KNOW ..................................................... 7
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................... 8

IVEATOFR M151. Let’s talk little about the other. How often do you eat out of door?

You already always eat out of door ...................................... 1
You eat out of door in the all working days ............................ 2
On the average you eat out of door 2-3 times per week .......... 3
On the average you eat out of door lesser than
2 times per week ............................................................ 4
You always eat at home ..................................................... 5
D/K ........................................................................ 7
REFUSES ................................................................... 8

IVMEALRE M152. Whether it is possible for you to eat always regularly but no rarely than 3 times a day?

Yes, you do .................................................................... 1
Yes more than no ................................................................ 2
No more than yes ................................................................ 3
Never manage ..................................................................... 4
D/K ........................................................................ 7
REFUSES ................................................................... 8

IVVITAM M1170. Tell me, please, in the last 30 days have you taken any vitamins, mineral adjuvant, or biologically active supplement?

Yes ............................................................................... 1
No ............................................................................... 2
D/K ........................................................................ 7
REFUSES ................................................................... 8
In the last 12 months have you been on a diet? We regard a diet as any change in your usual food in order lose weight or to restore one’s health?

Yes ................................................................. 1  
No ................................................................. 2  
D/K ...................................................................... 7  
REFUSES .................................................................. 8  

I will now list various kinds of physical activities. Will you please tell me in which of them you engaged during the last 12 months at least 12 times? For each activity you engaged in, during how many months, how many times per month, and for how many minutes per time did the activity last?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Engaged in...?</th>
<th>How many months?</th>
<th>How many times per month?</th>
<th>How many minutes per time?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jogging, ice skating, skiing</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>M113.1A</td>
<td>M113.1C</td>
<td>M113.1D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>M113.2A</td>
<td>M113.2C</td>
<td>M113.2D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dancing, aerobics</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>M113.3A</td>
<td>M113.3C</td>
<td>M113.3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball, volleyball, soccer, hockey</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>M113.4A</td>
<td>M113.4C</td>
<td>M113.4D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badminton, tennis (including table tennis)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>M113.5A</td>
<td>M113.5C</td>
<td>M113.5D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fighting, boxing, karate</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>M113.51A</td>
<td>M113.51C</td>
<td>M113.51D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something else</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>M113.6A</td>
<td>M113.6C</td>
<td>M113.6D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Which of the following best describes your physical exercise? Please do not count your physical activities at work.

[INTERVIEWER, HAND OVER CARD B.21 TO RESPONDENT]

Light physical exercise for relaxation
fewer than three times a week ................................................. 1  →  [SKIP TO 412, ON 52]

Medium and intensive physical exercise
fewer than three times a week ................................................. 2  →  [SKIP TO 412, ON 52]

Intensive physical exercise at least three times
a week for 15 minutes or more ................................................. 3  →  [SKIP TO 412, ON 52]

Daily exercise not less than 30 minutes a day ................. 4  →  [SKIP TO 412, ON 52]

DOES NOT ENGAGE IN PHYSICAL ACTIVITIES .............. 5

DOESN’T KNOW ......................................................... 7  →  [SKIP TO 412, ON 52]

REFUSES TO ANSWER ..................................................... 8  →  [SKIP TO 412, ON 52]
411. For what reason don’t you do any sport?

[INTERVIEWER, HAND OVER CARD B_22 TO RESPONDENT AND MARK ONE ANSWER]

DO NOT WANT TO .............................................. 01
DO NOT HAVE RESOURCES .................................. 02
DO NOT HAVE TIME .......................................... 03
BECAUSE OF HEALTH ISSUES .............................. 04
IT TAKES TOO LONG TO REACH TRAINING PLACE ...................................................................... 05
THERE IS NO SUCH SERVICE IN MY INHABITED LOCALITY ...................................................... 06
FOR OTHER REASONS ........................................ 07
NOT SURE ................................................................ 97
REFUSAL .................................................................. 98

412. Please, tell, have you visited one of the following in last 12 months...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Have you visited...?</th>
<th>How many times?</th>
<th>NOT SURE</th>
<th>REFUSAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M412.1A 1. theatre ........................................................................ Yes...... 1 ⇒</td>
<td></td>
<td>97</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No...... 2</td>
<td>M412.1B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M412.2A 2. exhibition .................................................................... Yes...... 1 ⇒</td>
<td></td>
<td>97</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No...... 2</td>
<td>M412.2B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M412.3A 3. concert ........................................................................ Yes...... 1 ⇒</td>
<td></td>
<td>97</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No...... 2</td>
<td>M412.3B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M412.4A 4. cinema .......................................................................... Yes...... 1 ⇒</td>
<td></td>
<td>97</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No...... 2</td>
<td>M412.4B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

413. [INTERVIEWER! ASK QUESTION 413. ONLY THOSE WHO HAVE NOT VISITED ANYTHING MENTIONED IN QUESTION 412. WITH OTHERS, SKIP AND GO TO 414.]

Please, tell, for what reason haven’t you visited anything mentioned?

[INTERVIEWER, HAND OVER CARD B_23. TO RESPONDENT AND MARK ONE ANSWER]

DO NOT WANT ....................................................... 01
DO NOT HAVE RESOURCES .................................. 02
DO NOT HAVE TIME .......................................... 03
BECAUSE OF HEALTH ISSUES .............................. 04
IT TAKES TOO LONG TO REACH PLACE ...................................................................... 05
THERE IS NO SUCH SERVICE IN MY INHABITED LOCALITY ...................................................... 06
FOR OTHER REASONS ........................................ 07
NOT SURE ................................................................ 97
REFUSAL .................................................................. 98

414. If you get in tough situations, problems in family or in private life, do you get countenance from relatives or friends?

Yes, practically always ...................................... 1
Yes, often .......................................................... 2
Yes, but rarely .................................................... 3
No, almost never .............................................. 4
DO NOT NEED COUNTENANCE ........................................... 5
DO NOT HAVE FRIENDS OR RELATIVES ................. 6
NOT SURE ................................................................ 7
REFUSAL .................................................................. 8
415. Please, tell, how often do you meet relatives who live separately? Speak about those who you meet more often.

[Interviewer, hand over card B_24 to respondent and mark one answer]

**Practically every day**........................................... 01  →  [skip to 417.]
**Several times a week**........................................ 02  →  [skip to 417.]
**Several times a month**...................................... 03  →  [skip to 417.]
**Several times a year**........................................ 04  →  [skip to 417.]
**Once a year**.................................................... 05  →  [skip to 417.]
**More seldom than once a year**.............................. 06

**Never meet relatives living separately**.................... 07

**Do not have relatives living separately**................. 08  →  [skip to 417.]
**Not sure**.......................................................... 97  →  [skip to 417.]
**Refusal**.................................................................. 98  →  [skip to 417.]

M416.1. Why do you rarely/never meet relatives living separately?

M416.2. [Interviewer! Mark no more than two answers]

- Do not want ................................................................... 1
- Do not have time .......................................................... 2
- They live too far .......................................................... 3
- For material reasons .................................................... 4
- For other reasons ........................................................ 6
- Not sure ......................................................................... 7
- Refusal .......................................................................... 8

417. How often do you meet friends? Speak about those who you meet more often.

[Interviewer, hand over card B_25 to respondent and mark one answer]

**Practically every day**........................................... 01
**Several times a week**........................................... 02
**Several times a month**......................................... 03
**Several times a year**............................................ 04
**Once a year**.......................................................... 05
**More seldom than once a year**.............................. 06
**Do not have friends**............................................... 07
**Not sure**................................................................... 97
**Refusal**.................................................................... 98

418. Do you ever feel lonely?

- Practically always ............................................... 1
- Often ........................................................................ 2
- Seldom ....................................................................... 3
- Almost never ......................................................... 4
- Not sure ..................................................................... 7
- Refusal ....................................................................... 8

IVHAPPY M170. The last question of the interview. Please tell me, are you happy?

- Very happy ............................................................. 1
- Quite happy ............................................................ 2
- Rather than happy to not happy ............................. 3
- Not very happy ....................................................... 4
- Completely unhappy .............................................. 5
- Doesn't know .......................................................... 7
- Refuses to answer .................................................. 8
<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IWWCHL10 N1.1</td>
<td>1. CHILDREN UNDER 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IWWCHG10 N1.2</td>
<td>2. CHILDREN OVER 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVWPAREN N1.3</td>
<td>3. PARENTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVWHUSBRA N1.4</td>
<td>4. HUSBAND OR PARTNER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVWMENPR N1.5</td>
<td>5. OTHER MEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVWWOMEN N1.6</td>
<td>6. OTHER WOMEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**SECTION “FOR WOMEN ONLY”**

[INTERVIEWER! RETURN TO QUESTION 60.9. ON PAGE 18. QUESTIONS OF THIS SECTION ASK ONLY THOSE WOMEN WHO WERE BORN IN 1959 OR LATER. FOR OTHER RESPONDENTS INTERVIEW IS FINISHED]

**Have you ever menstruated?**

<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVEVRMEN N2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVEVREG N4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVBABY N6.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVNUMBY N6.1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVABOLY N30.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVNUMLY N31.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

To how many children did you give birth in the last 12 months?

<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVEVREG N4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVBABY N6.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVNUMBY N6.1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVABOLY N30.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVNUMLY N31.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Tell me, please, have you ever had an abortion in the last 12 months?

<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVEVREG N4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVBABY N6.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVNUMBY N6.1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVABOLY N30.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVNUMLY N31.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Tell me, please, have you been pregnant, even if this pregnancy lasted only a few weeks?

<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVEVREG N4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVBABY N6.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVNUMBY N6.1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVABOLY N30.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVNUMLY N31.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Tell me, please, have you given birth in the last 12 months?

<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVBABY N6.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

How many abortions have you had in the last 12 months?

<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVNUMLY N31.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IVMINIAB N31.1. In speaking of abortions, did you count mini-abortions?

Yes ................................................................. 1 → [ SKIP TO N31.3.]  
No ................................................................. 2  
Had no mini-abortions ............................................. 6 → [ SKIP TO N60.]  
DOESN'T KNOW .................................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO N60.]  
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO N60.]  

IVMABLY N31.2. Tell me, please, in the last 12 months have you had a mini-abortion?

Yes ................................................................. 1  
No ................................................................. 2 → [ SKIP TO N60.]  
DOESN'T KNOW .................................................. 7 → [ SKIP TO N60.]  
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................... 8 → [ SKIP TO N60.]  

IVMNABY N31.3. How many mini-abortions have you had in the last 12 months?

MINI-ABORTIONS  
DOESN'T KNOW .................................................. 97  
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................... 98  

IVPREGNT N60. Are you presently pregnant?

Yes ................................................................. 1  
No ................................................................. 2 → [ INTERVIEW IS FINISHED ]  
DOESN'T KNOW .................................................. 7 → [ INTERVIEW IS FINISHED ]  
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................... 8 → [ INTERVIEW IS FINISHED ]  

IVGOGIBI N72. Are you going to give birth to this baby?

Yes ................................................................. 1  
No ................................................................. 2 → [ INTERVIEW IS FINISHED ]  
DOESN'T KNOW .................................................. 7 → [ INTERVIEW IS FINISHED ]  
REFUSES TO ANSWER ........................................... 8 → [ INTERVIEW IS FINISHED ]  

61. When are you expecting a child (to be born)? Please, name the year and the month.

| __ | __ | NUMBER OF MONTH | __ | __ | __ | __ | YEAR  
| IVPREM | IVPERS | N61M | N61Y  
DOESN'T KNOW .............................. 97  
DOESN'T KNOW 9997  
REFUSES TO ANSWER .............. 98  
REFUSES TO ANSWER 9998  

WE WISH YOU HAPPINESS!  
THANK YOU!